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MR, O’BRIEN CLEARS OUT. TOPICS FfiOM TH1 CAPITALpu.
. , WHAT THE EXPOSE iIEANS

1 \$dattow At" tBte bo von."
atEo cgyÿ jyix^gK.

*> nasil&'lBr*?THE BBAtL ABOUT SAMOA,'

license ouiuraisSitroere of Toronto by The To
ronto World:,: tw the tore ot tlreeechanres 
Premier Mowarlms rs-appointed th. commit- 
•iou.ro HttacttbH *d»td «gu» that th*

asgawK
Action Would «rgtir that the charge» gro,, Mr: Aro,&iig we would cuwsia*,, 
a better judge of litilr Weight of chores sgutort 
lmhrelf then Mr. Mqwat, and a* be ha* «on- 
«dated them ririttft ttoough to require an

SESSie'JrttsB'H 
aguar"““‘

Funeral ef tke Late ». P. MuatUtutW-*i *
PROSPECTS OF IK CREAS ED IMMt- 

ORATION THIS TEAR.

Ueensf» to be Issuerl 
Mode» VI rend I at Frost-ul- 

Une Ifepntallau—* *eW 
•I letter Collection.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.— The case

iV At a ripe old age, with troop* of friend* in 
thecity which lie loved »tid fat afield from 
Toronto, Augua P.Maodomdd.tbe welWroown

*»•«•» .*■rss-srzr&ngjtrjssjsr. K»ÆÆTSLSi?ssK“

De«jx, An. icAi*ê:eia * m JïSlSSjiiiAïw^SiSîS&'e'bjHeÂ

«y» ..aço* aiÆiSïsaœssi"®

to-dajr at Ghrnek-on.-Suir, County Upper remainl repoMd p, a red cedar casket covered 
ery. The Government had toeued a procla- wjth buck cloth, witli silver. fittiM»^ . There 
math)» forbidding any demonstration wel- were many tear-dimmed eyre as life-long

HEH&FHufi

éictont'that at their Xhli* tfftnuM dmnM at the ettterej,i tj,e, oqnrt boose be wne-grgeliid P'*D-
Pid^Henm liiet ulgh ,» ««çronr^1^ with vociferous cheer» Him defence , Mad JANRABT. W»,

S'ffiLtdTiT’rK •“ b«-«e«koM by Timothy: Hea- • . mmaWroT»,.

»2^5b^w ts268-5ss:ac.i£s ésssssss

«SSS ÉÈÉgpfef
îïïalîwîl^.nt ïhdnor» heaped upon hàMrpf the Inspector. The police, how- Mr. Randolph Maodonald, sent of the de- 

rïJdrf^ThWni. STSSr. .Sbr^» ever, repuUed the crowd. Timothy Healy. ceamd Ther, were aim mroral grandchild- 
îi^.rovtmruÛS* ahmSy <hnn J had whohJtte*ed-forward to aid Mr. O'Brien, rtn. Throe werethe^bearer. : Del. P. C.
Lwn vîruücen »f the to a liet w»» token up ^ diWby » bayonet levelled at bis bnàst, Çjn‘*S*S £** ^*bM îlîkuatriô/ Obarïei 
2^J^.^*k»!g prtiew e#with mtliieordrr, h„t he wei not injured. A number of re- ftbn LehUaw, G. B. K.rkpatr.ek, Oharle.
agood «ample being kiWn tn Rmithig the porter» werelmeltreated. Mr..O’Brien eom- Â^Lt the Qtuuarou* friends in. the beeu- 
UawUto «erUn: • - , . plained to the magistrate that the police t;ful n^roburehc^St. Anne were Col. G. T.‘

"The ÏSïSLoaded to' by weW attempting to incite a Woody no». Déniefi/AJeihcder Mam.ing, Thomas Me-
AiTmisum^d^aL SdfrwTcariylw and A d9z»n peraons were injured by the 0*», John Shields, J. Hawlcîn», J. A. Mu- 
«ild^ThliïirïfuSi^ ” charge ofthe police. , t ! ^naell. Angus D JUodonuell, J. A. Do«ld-

iffiSb™F! SiSis -s “ d

“Our Gueets." rmptssd i to by made speeches similar to-those of Mr. ^i*’ mlmL readiniHieek and choir etalla
UFu^wSorbohlt^r ifeSSSL» O'Brien The court refoHdtoJmue the J$âg$\2 hl«k and ^s tlm cortege

Aid. McMiIUm w4w < ûè wee * baker, ae u tubpc^nài.^ îhe spectators received this de entwred tSe church tke choir sang the hymn, 
now Ald Carlyla, mad a tappy apeoK flret cfaioh, with murmurs and the magistrates Hush I Biassed are the dead,
now A . ^2nce Ueoeuw ordered the galleries cleared. While this In Jeeu'S arme wtio rost.*..*j,asg«sna «55&»rssstrft -

sss?ifSiÿfâS^»r kï.:tgfaagMft»pS. s SS^ëâSLu masifeSKSw-.

*1 2*0d0>000.“ ^ T ^ tlm street with no worse damage, than a ^ Undertaker w. H. Stone. colved here that the Pope has decided that-
Kx-Ald. Tom HuuW'WwfW^ hl* o’foieh through* Üm*town- *The police To Beai-The waretsanae lately aoeupleU Laval University shall receive one-halfof the

'r dUal*tl nL'l^'Sdffhafc^rïo'^'drîSdsi neeBd their bateia without, mercy upe^the $400,000 voted by the Legislature ee an m-
Sf ÈtiStoSiSSFwto#, people,w£o reapomied withstonm anfstick. fffî'J&'lîSA! M&'SiSilX&’AÜ* demnlty for the JesuiU' estate. Th.

8Lwm proud that 8t. during the melee Mr. O’Brien was struck i* Bayrntre^ monev is to be paid over at once by the
rAiiu’dWiuXhii Mftk tXf tfmdâranos 'liAto violentlv in tke bruort wwi .a rifle stock. ■ • '■ •IT" J ■ ____ ___ Provmci&I Troaàurer. Phe Jesuits are al-

es#- '• t-E?T3.v
M,,awa ««• ‘«sÿB^fc "gSMlXïiiSiïïi -1

Uvo«: ;hr:,u "T1 F’S^ITm*"”biodS.'aMSSl.*'"TtTtistes;* jsSaisesSitsTt saztatg&ss.'zsi

tile best bca«d bttsfevor lisd snd at a seriously injured by the batous of tbe police, tliat His Ix>rdi|jiip #udge Rose, who is pre- 
important v dilertoioée du the ^?6rjpWi O'Brien's location is not known. It ridinf fctshe Cnmiuai AswIseMoIbrmed Mr.

'!£3Tz8bxiXtt& s*îî?i',W-‘à3m: SSSr®wS32S
North German Gatette. Nb new, orders, A notable CaUmrteg ef Ups at.Hmiey aS, Tile heirtiig was adjourned., A large heir the ca« at the close of the prwnt 
ttfl Secretary said, had hied issued by til i*e Toreate Cluk 1 crowd .abbot the court house,was charged criminal dbeket, which will be eolne day about
department regarding Samoan affairs. Dl_id r, Wilkie, Piestdeat of the by 20d p'o ioemeu and many persona were the cud of nextweilc.

— ma.rn.iBte

delay will onmtT in t*tHmus of Panama and serosa IsS^pa d’SSS^*”’’ 1 • LoiiSocWam^'-At'the "session of the ' "A baUain tor some one," said Dineen to-

sSffi%f3* Srtisuass.jt&te «&L jffe- ^r.rr.X'crJK
to liave the chuekstor duty mado out payable ig looked upon as of great itnpertàûce Cooke. E y Osier. J . Leazue at Athlon®, and found letters from naai^M tlioae netl mantles there ere piles of • •. - -to itTo  ̂AÏThu ool^vor of ciistom^ to t HcCond. K 5 Sf^l”î ' Amia Parnell regarding the formation of a AFTM SHK sxoBM. , I

Member, of the Houge Committee on UEWdtn. ,-w-v D K Qmrcrou. btlQoh’Tor the reiirf of .voted ‘̂..‘TdlLiim'Uarer.^ s^i ^ ^ ,t eu,bec.
P^LlEech com tutti* clerk hw been riven Foreign Affairs seen to-night wwe averse qP strathy* ... / TRfTCcluly.' tenants. Miss O’Connor’s accounts dis- muffs and a quantity of bear and lynx boas lowing the Ice floeselidlng down Uw bosom of
power by ordcr-in-eoniioll to edmlnlster the to discussing our relations with Samoa, as j “n L Brodle. '<'•?« Mm». closed expenditures for the defence of and muffs end » variety of other kinds of fur “ Grist River The white masses coming
necessary oath, to ImpOrtem. they are eximeted to communieat. their tiTJennlng» - ‘ fig* r pnsouer. Sharged with outrages. th.ti. new and fasUnabl* Ys»,w. erry a »J ^«bîtioiÏÏMl)iumo.?dTvelooked

c..t.m. belecMvh Oro.se Bealo» vlei. to the fioum, in a report 'K.l ^Heutv Barnes announced that he in- ^ s^i <W^»^Mtor m ”ey S
Mr. John A. Grow h*. re.igi.ed bU poaiUoo Representative Russell of MaemchuMtts ^K^I1{p,p0 w^Smith. tended to read extracts from speeches. SfSlsTm-^wh. waStüü^mweV^î^ok^wlrnmt without wmnd or stop ae In Oerontlu.' dream-

as deteoUve iu Her iUjssty’s Customs to-dsydesignated asa jmember_ ‘^eeub- J,.* OUuchaunn. .-KBuhauu. Sir Charles BusaeU wanted all of Hri*’JwrtdSgS’profita. ” Dinesn’I fttresubli.h- alas, the Saintly Cardinal will Soon know it iho
“Jack,” as Ke is -familiarly rolled, * ooe of committeehsvingthe matter incharge, te- M™îlhe ueushtoest. were honored snum- ParneU’s ^echee read, not extracts. ment is on the edmer of King and Yonge- sptm's Journey was toldaright. Bodying the
>i.l i—.* irnnwn men in Canada, and has during marked : “If mattero should mtch an ex- JV.f .rowche. were d^iwwed ou financial Justice Smnen, seeing that Sir Henry ltreeU, • Ideas of oümne». foroe.rtl.nce «d IrreristlbU-
his service visited every hole and oortwr in treme point I don t believe th»* we are tte5fb^iking instits»i«e»»t«. had a pile of speeches a foot high, entreated hesS-Ailam.’ Tsml Frulll. it* iho spectral procession wended round IavIs
the l)Sou and Newfoundland, Iwsidrs going to be eaten up by any European mattero, oms_uK------™ \ to colder how iTshorten the The very best-Adam. Tnltl mrniti. towardl Orlem.. UUud as little to be hlnderod
inskin^ SSiy impmteiir trips to the UnHed Jowir.” __________ ATTEMPTIN') TO BURAK JAIL. counsel to ««««er XHE INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE. In 1U course as tktlVn’e baud of forefeetInrA

riwfir^H. ÏÏoTTiZn'iïZ w.^^r^T-^cs have *w.C.tr.. Frtron «oâv.rt. am. Mr^gg^ A Frepeelllen ta "slake 11 a Ferma...,
iu feontreal^ i---------------  ^ 5SS I-therorito, JSS..«- Ust Monday’s

sis^^sswsjt: so^^zêS^sTheir contents are withheld from pu the Police Magistrate yesterday with attempt- , , .-J g|r j^r7 After Iuvestigadur Committee. It is probable that the keen and eager cold :c!defamoogthem Bi-
Oarman^newaMPers. ^ioc^ap. by cutting the bar. of th. cell i»  ̂a^hiUhU "Us '^-d h.wa. [ZSl comeupac, Monday waek, and

^S^>e which they were confined. Three bars had relieved by Mr. Lockwood, one of the Par* it is a question whether the old members will Blayer pj ti,e Algonkin maid in tbe cbnteau
been cut with a file and saw and ooe f«*l o|U, nellite counsel. be re-elected. It has been sugge^ed $h<*,tbe bear Chtelesbouiwi Brassard, his wcrolàry aud.
£t,IMS‘£££,'ïiB :£!•.£ ""i-ri’i&Kr:

wooden dowsls, blackened so as to-repro- LoKDON, Jan. 24.—Sir Eden Colville has „ , lpe0ial standing commitu-e to be compos- trymen; dePortnesif snd Salat Cestin, leaders
MOt ,h,ru,‘ Hb‘‘rTI,«° ti» men und^ubt retired from the governorship of the Hud- «i of the diainuen of the roxtiar oummitteee, Q, th, mas«rore of , New Kaglaad woman;
«Sly’ntended to substitute i= the ..«rturrs »n Bay Com»ny on account of iU-heaith, h. 'heard ali
after removing the bars; a crow-bar Was also gjr Donald Smith was elected 'to sue- ™iaat offloUds. If a prime facie este crit” bJ.wh°m fhe.
unearthed conoeJed iu the mattreM. The d him Lord Anson-Browning as be mSje^ut hisdismiwl ean;be OrdLftd, and to tJ'0^roJ“tunJ|° f““A.1*“^ de “'roMuro. th2
Warden described Henderson and Smith as v butv.,overJ10r Sir Donald is recognized if direct dishonesty esn be proven the commit sent to the Brest xniwj». A
^ror«tleSuh U.r L^,tYl,e«Ui^ here » the most progrrosivem.mber of the tee ean send th. ouiprrt beforetftejudge ^faî.Sfi«Tf tiro Ntatem^m^rnl.hcd the
Iwen three such attempt, made in 22 moutliA board, and Lord Anson has shown himself ldan>> Tutti trntll—Pleasant and king of soldiers’ ration»; Sieur Cia varie, bead of
The accused were very abusive in court. They also keenly «live to the present neeos or the hMitA|lii the mercantile house named La Friponne i
were committed for trial. comany. -, __________ ( „ „„„ ■„ which pretended to provision the, torts; DOU-

Joaeph Bourgurguon, a French convict who Pheln. lU.e.ele* EVIL COSTS AGAINST TDK CITY. TiUe, commandant ot the fort of Toronto and,
Lokpox; J»=: 24,-The Lord tttyor «I TheCftt ef Appoal ^tstas^m t^e Beard of

escaped yesterday by scaling the prison wall. London gave a banquet this evening in honor Work. lnve»UceM<.»A . “g™t Niagara, who thieved profite while the
of United States Minister Phelps. There «The appeal in ra God sen a.d the Board of twntabod soUHem died: so did Panin et Fort 
were 250 guests, including Lord Rosebery, Wdtks Investigation from Judge Robertson’s Fro„tenno and Deehaerp do Bolehebert at Fort
T„r,i Halsbnrv Lord Coleridge. Mr. decision restraining the inveetigstieo from Mlramlchl; Breard, comptroller of the navy at^«d«rSir James FergosUn^d many being proceeded with was heard by the Court Quebec and of the fund for bribing the fort 
Childers, Sir James rergnason ami many ymterfay. Dal too McCarthy, Q.C., commaudnnu and store managers; Estebs.
literacy and saentifiejeelebnties. Tbe Lord tor Mv^a/w. Go&oo, contended that tbe member ef the superior council, who wrote the 
Mayor, proposing a toast to Mr. Phelps, appeal should be quashed, no statement false returns of expenses tor the transportation
expressed sipqers satis action at being able of the case to be submitted to the court having o, supplies; Mercier, commandant ot the Ar- 
to affirm that the presence of Mr. Phelne in. been settled by Judge Robertson. Mr. C. R. tJUsry and contractor for Its supplies; Cadet 
England bad been appreciated by tbs whole W. Bigger appeared for the city. The Court king’s purveyor-general and issuer of false

allowed Mr. MeCArthy’s appeal with full cost* certificates to the storekeepers on La Belle 
x, ' pl,im who was enthnsisstloaUy against tbe eity. Thle will neoSesiWte a fresh Rl,lere and the upper lakes; Amahle d* Bonne.
Mf-, ”, . Vj , t „ application being made or Judge Robertson » judge advocate of slavery; de Veudreuil—<e-SirScS

fvu.ntrvmen. His relations with euocessive KvsrybMly .ses U. missnoa cissnersn c. ---------.. „ _
English Governments had always Iwen for- — Tl.r« Expert Ubel nitnetfes. ,rL.rsa*ni. T(.i_.,j.ig~gJKa M,J„jrsr,s££n£w «... Æ’.r.'ïsriîSîTS

^d^lmeriea gave ^Muranoe of continued minute on the application, beard by him on Deaoon Cameron of The Globe. Boae Bunting of 
and. Amen g Tuesday lest, for the release of J. H. Samo. The Mail, Mr. Davy Crockltt of The Empire.

M^underotamtinpSih! arise between His Lordship sxwessedhlmmlf à» not quite These gentlemen «• to beoeHed s. «portsto
„ America although both gov- satisfied with the affidavit* produced on tbe matter of Ubel. but before their opinionEngland *»d Amen , g g Sdmu's behalf, aud required that additional „m be asked as to whether The World’s
emments were amt o . Qiiee te betore him to-morrow, when «tide oomplained of Is libellous or not, eg-
but such mibuhderttandings wrald all prove ^ mBtter wiu b, re-argued. tracts from The Globe, Mail and Empire will
capable of friendly sojution. He felt In the Central Bank re Howard Judge Far- be read to them, said extracts being aeleotiuue
tain that Englishmen, would give his sue glMon ,Mterdsy sUowed an adjournment of (rom thelr oeiudma and dealing with the char- 
“Uf>X4elîdlï reception. [qheers-J^ three weeks. acer of oublie men. These extracis will put
Lord HaUbnry referred to the a»a«nbtage _______HTHL ______ try u those worthy experts in the proper frame of

aa testifying to the psteem ro which h&. yurslcsail p. ------------------ mind to express an opinion on Uio article coin-
Fbelpp W»i» held. He said tt was as-die tie- orlgl. #r Toeletallsas. plained of. Under the clreumntancoa they
guished a company as he had ever aeon, and A colraaI)OI1<tan» of tliia newspaper says ought to prove valuable witnesses for the d» 
certainly the largest IqgU representation (.|aC tbe word -teetotal" bad its origin fence.
eV«iriF^4ri‘iffighwT' President of th. through a Muttering temperance orator, wlm 
Ro% Ac«lemy, enfogired Mn Phelpe and temper,
predicted agréât future foi me reformer.. It was at once adopted ae a

Amoee those present were, the Bishop of word, and like quinn’e full dress
Ma^oSsMtW. Stator Maodonoogh, and ^rt. and spnmg Intogmmral tu»
^ ^d»mnweiStosSt k Le«*». • FleeadlUy TariMsh «rem Cmt «ligaroltos.

attend.-:' c r
aisisjiig» .Eiptofcr»

Bixur, Jan. 24. -GiKjOf Bche 
Prussian Minister of Wfr, and

SUDDEN pis APPEARANCE OE TBE 
IRISH EDITOR.

rtwo
Irory ÊTÏ& vr The World kf enabled td <y>»”nee tUf 

morning that Sen. John Haggart, Post- 
master-Oeneral, has Uoppinyuded to, bis 
colleagues the e&>ptfsi«f» tW «en* Utter 
postage, and that rt*s>seOii<ffisud*tioh to te 
be embodied in agovejpmept measure to he 
brought down early id U» «»«ion' Mr’ 
Haggart will also signalisé hi. advent. to 
office by other poeUl 9? », desirable
character. . Æ • i

BISMARCK’S O&GAN
WBATB At HAtBINOtON.TBE WORLD VAS BROKEN UP TBE 

' - TYRANNY OE TUB BOARD.

«he Matter as 
the Terror, If

Mere Fishing 
Under the ~ 
The fihert 

. System .

The Heath «arme. «Mette Beats». Hm.»*'

r:r- r..r*s*%£
Samoa’s Independence. - », !

Berlin-, Jan, 64.—The North, Qettnan 
Gazette (Prince,Stomarok’e orw) d 
the existence of any treaty proddding 
European power from acquiring -of

.wMsam «X’XSrt.'Ær-Æ
«»*> rts *«*»»» spéculer. UniUd States are agreed that »« BfMWd-

Oneot the 'tprento whisky commwrieror. in<1 «g the Gwman apent-MamMaro

■ ,d»k «àmaai —-,,, . ,
Pswer equal rights .with asy othdr -IUBer. 
but no Ueaty rejaidtog the nmitrriityor 
independence of Samoa exists between tier- 
many itad the Unfted 8t>BU. :;.^/; f

ttb Paper Bee» Het Treat 
a Party uneellon-How 

1 Btfedded, Will Atreci the firecery Trade 
of the Towel

•the World has, it thinks, clearly estab
lished two things in connection with the 

, liquor -licenses exposures : > ...
, 1. That through political and other 

• tnanedWing the trade of supplying beer, 
P. cigars end grog to hotel

thaJmods of a ring who control that trade 
f by reason Of the influence they are eup- 
< ■ posed to have over the commissioners in the 
,• granting of licensee, and that the hotel men 

have been given clearly to understand that 
; if they wish to retain their licenses they 
. must only sell Robert Davies’ beer, Jaffray 
1A Ryae’e grqg and Duharty’e cigars—a state 
, of affitira that ha» been highly prejudicial 

to every other firm In any of these titrée

of The
^lail v. Laflamme was continued to-day ™ 
the Supreme Court and was not concluded 

when- the court rose... " ,
•The deputation from Moncton and Fred

ericton, to act svith the Halifax deputation 
in the' matter of the Short Line Railway, 
Bri-ived to-day, The whole deputation Will 
have art interview with the Government to-
"’rtûTDepartment of Agriculture has 
oeived a letter" from Mr. Ohlan, who was 
sent home by the, Scandinavian Society ef 
Manitoba bet fall, in which he says that he 
will return in the epring’acoompanied by a 
large party of superior settlers. :

Hon. Mr. Dewdney, Minister of the In
terior, to confined to his residence 1>y an at
tack of bronchitis. _ „ '

Instructions have been sent to Collectors 
of Customs not to issue any more licenses to 
American fish ingveasels under the_ modus 
vivendi. Some of the licenses expired on 
Dec. 81 and have not been renewed. The 
remainder, which were issued for one year 
from date, will expire during the early 
summer. , ■„

Mr. John Lowe, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, left for the Maritime Provinces 
last night to make arrangements for the re
ception of immigrants next season. The 
present indications are that tbe volume of 
immigration this year will be much greater 
than last.

The Ministers who attended the Montreal 
Board of Trade banquet returned to the city 
to-day. ... ,

The postmaster of Toronto has been here 
for the past two days settling with Mr. 
Haggart tne details of a new system of let
ter collection in Toronto and other matters 
connected With the department.

THK JESUITS' ESTATES. ; t

9=I If V,%
GIVE OSOVB^lir BURAD.

has get intoIf

lm
!' re-

U

mrUvaT vsréssTîw.^
tonunieh Editor Mnetoxu after he had proved 
that til.dd.nW 
to choke of «* 
not match 
random» 
by th* govern

Tbe Tqrentii Worldiphe ofthe u,cel', liber J 
ournsls ot the flay tit poll tics, and also one of 
the most outspoken nswspsiwr.. which never 
askVf.vor. from. fi» ffifeN thh frowns yf my

«•SS?a«r
which 
tortile

..«he

le !
rltodsIwiWhim. 1 Am atteint*

2. That the political and partisan char
acter of the oommisaionert has been used 

1 to eornpel bbckmafl out df hotel men, the 
" '* having been handed

Chub and other party

WaiMssIss wpl ■ lean.
Washinotox, Jan. 24 —The Amfs 

from Berlin end Ldndon rMardlng the Wti- 
tilde of Germany on the Samew question 
were the subject of general dbmarim : here

this tehee tent,
I

ito tbe Reform
organizations. Hotel men in Toronto by

’’ r’ " *■ ■'■■*** * from $100 to $200 oorusle
they having been 

that their
' ro-koitiMng depended on their paying the 

levy made upon them.' Some of the men 
. so hlaehraailed were out-and-ont Coneerva- 

tives. Score» of hotel men, many of them 
‘ also Conservatives, were forced to join the »PI 
, Reform Club under similar threats.

These aye the two great and broadoharges 
’ that the World has made and substantiated 
, by abandon oe of proof, end to make the 
. ume dear to every man in the country all 
'we ask to a tribunal whsrebefors to by any*
; amount of testimony.
■ The Globe has not attempted tq den 
’ these charges, The Mail by its silence 
; mite them to be true, and The Telegram 
i and News, two evening paper* well posted 
• in what goes on in the city, have declared 
‘ that The World’s charges are true.

< Chairman Armstrong of the License Com» 
not declare them to be untrue,

^ to summons the
. _______ World into court, where
charge of criminal Ubel he will endea- 
to show that he (Armstrong) did not

ExBiBr
time. He did not toow . mk wrote , ■ 
article lu The North German Gazette, con
sequently he could not assume the >«W»r 
mente tobe official, and they might prove 
to be mere newspaper goeziR He raid

st. saEsSttai M
Regarding the statement that Germany

■HlE$w s!t,„t:±i

zooms have been taxed from 
aaoh, for such party fund the] 
clearly given to understand

If1 ft

S,L-3Sfc.-wi-h«™.«.-t.

- ** SStass
trism caused by intern-

to's. destrwtioi
uerancr. , ■■
of tl* wroogWmgs ^

sever, exposes mire 
engaged in tbe 

ra it dues of dread- 
d<8 after it to manu-mam

fsloi ^ngiIcMr.in;c.j "new ttuvws AT1 fiteaiM&M hoc** ■ SI «raine'to the deolarotion 
NEW uLim . the bosradsrks of the Oeromn and English
Tl. r*eee*Erti *tirtÛMave Been AdepieU in the Ww»P*=iflc Ooean, sighed

s'jr.’ïêïf^E: ssiss ESi-aSr&ssS: 

Sba«a2i?asga amrs&mgÆ
b* n^MWhra^fb>veton.»roteote Osent Britain and tb* United Stetee to*. 

the revenue uVfSSffi*Vpw?rti custom work eonrisded trsatiee, *A*sT«gra
for the .nerchsotV j , ___ . Islend* and the Nini (Savage) IsUnds ahaU

Ne dhaegeWtsmi hmde tn theperooanri (erm , neatra, territonr. 
of tlie staff. Tbe •- oashiem *o back Aeeletonfc Secretary Rives

Singed thxt businiwwiïï, be run through 111- ZjFliï
ClT^ ^i.tio«. *htoh a»»new and ot In- there were 
terest.to the publl» may Its hrmfly Mated:

L EntrysmpeririiimMraeate^dm basde *
the ŒJ n,o iSwFer. bit SdflteXLd 

If-am riefiX>-ClarisW'a itissaeiiehr. Tbe ob- j. t There to on* good result to be noted ; the jSt of thto to tqprijrjgt, the “j“,ipuUtlre .of 
tyranny of Davire, Doherty «d Jafiray A .^Tisalready broken. Th. oommtosiom

era, too, be they who they may, fill pav 2i‘J0a^J2k»niîl«teml«r their reel eats wliii 
, more attention to their duty to the people tne tnroUx», the whole of tlie rnicksKo* led ed
ged less to their party. And not for some od in the enirv not 
time wiU prospective oommieeioner. snd ex- to the B»

<•ranraie.icner.uk. such an active interest , to Ifivotora
collections from hotel men, neither ipect git would,

gm<|

m
• mission does sot do 
■ all he does to 
editor of The W 

’ oc a

make money for himself ont of his 
That is all he thinks of attempting. Mr.

, Armstrong knows too much of the Inside 
history of the Reform Club and of the 
movement» of the'Davies and the Doherty» 

’ endthe Jaffrays and Ryans and the bnmnera 
•they are'doing to deny the truth of The 
; World’» charges.

i^r£u.theH5^5
getting rid of legislation!

Stsst.tr,Ï

lerlvlere Wins hgr a Fair Mnlerliy-Full 
Eesnrns not Ves In. i

Winnipeg, Jan. 24,—Lariviere to probab
ly elected in Provenoher. Twenty, polls 
give hhn l 19 majority.

LaiXk.—Lariviere was elected to-day for 
Proveoeher 
received give 
209. .There are 
from, which are 
viere’e majority, 
polled, '

The Mitt»?’ Scroll Cal Mgawsie».

tende*"Bealls at tiaaslllee.
HAttlLtOTr, Jha. 24.—Mrs. Isabella 

right, a willow wljo J earqe .here frpm • 3» 
John, N.É., a month ago,, was found dead 
in'bed-this morning. . The deceased 
abbot 87 years qld, active for her age, and 
the cauie of death to unknown.

i
Ei

the

by a fair majority. Returns 
! him, 427, Richard 820, Clarke 

eleven .places yet to hear 
expected to increase L*lt> 

A very light vote
beE ••Battle ef teste*' 

i Shis weederfaâ
will

qnifti 
this re

porters to
of

for»
■f

i
was■to again with the hope of doing4 swKfSiMMh

The Fart les tM she Hxpesare.
The World doee not propose to go into 

ra^thto question from a party point of view.
-It leaves that to the Reform and Conserva
tive journals, and no doubt these will be 
heard from when the House discusses the 
question. Still.it to only fair to Mr. Creigh- 
.ton of The Empire to say that there to no 
truth In the report that he to interested m a 

* license down by the Haymark'et and that 
that to the reason why he has not discussed 

i$be question to his paper.

The «weary Trad# Interested.
. At present a number of respectable grocers 
gre also licensed liquor merchants having tbe 
two stores adjoining. A decree of the com
missioners s»ya that after May next no grocery 
•man «to get aliqeor lice 
go abehdoneither groceries or liquor» What 
the egect of this measure will be is now 
beetemng to appear. It looks as if most of 

‘tliess mixed stores will continue in the 
grocery busihees and that the liquor side of 
tbs trade will tfiU into the hands of men who 
keep exolusix'ely luyKir efcorei^and whioli will be 
much more skiu-tosatooqs titan to the lioensed 
gruaerie* that uow prevail. Three exclusively 
Bcuor store* will bo ecuttered here nod there 
over theecity aud will be very like the ordinary 
LoUla and ordinary grorgeriee. They will 
carry small etocks of iufersor liquors. They 
.will bar their aupphes from political grogMtèr»
«ud iu every way they will be amenable to the 
political comroieeioner» aud “gixere of the 
wiuk” and to men wlu> make the levieii aud 
the party organizer» of the Preetoi» stamp, 
j^nd ft jg because men see that thte is likely to 
be tlie outcome of tbe new regulation that 
éksF ore guying that tlie commissioners lied 
** the ends of temperance and sobriety in 
view so much a* the “power” and the 
«hioh Much a Uieseure would put in their 
baud*. Do the poUic think that there will be
lee* drinking because highly nwpectable firm» They Have'üjat Annexed.

Paris. Ja.n 24,-Itord.Lytton the Brit.
Luuor trade and a little liquov stove ooutrolli-d ish Ambassador, has informed M. Goblet,
by some rabid partisan to allowed Jv open tfae french Foreign Minister, that Great EAST OCEAN MAILS.
eus in "Jordau-street or 'Adelaide-street near » has not annexed two of the Tong- 1 __
by. whioli will likely keep iu doors open until " Islands Beaewed »lteall*a| lo ibe Fv*M—The
Sss last hour allowed by the law! way island» -------------- _ Alisas Likely to «et the «JeelreU.

.xeltement on the Btora. trade,^owing
Ui»1 üëw» o< Ihre* mru 'are1 it ‘ World^ ^.hS«, which* Lltoed from 865f. to the Allan Company will ^

■re even know. Some of them, it believe» In- §47, closing after msuy fluetnetions at 655. the contract. It is understood that the r«- 
teud Ui go into the liquor trade, others to drop j{j0 Tintos, trbicb were heavily sold, closed autrement* of the Government are such that
IL It K however; said with much reason at a decline- of 4L 37c, Panama Canal no company wilt undertake to fulfil them
that ilAhe^ommissioiiers desire to completely .ual,es dropped 8jf. for an annual subsidy of half a millipa d»l-
divorce the two business they should have —’■ lar*,. which is the utmost the Government
dour it gradually and not have forced anyyno Eteglub Ballway Fez sigaiils. hue vet spoken of granting. The Anderson
odt of tlie business, but have refused to license A ”fog .igiinl” is about two and a half inches 'jL/j, beingxiromotod by MwG; H;

Til W,.ld hwb™. l.u, “ 0*t-,*uSi ««ré W— “•!.)* Kerp ot Glo»w there Wül b. J4*- ^ ,11, „nkl.,.=.
even to understand that the commissioners omtau» tlure <*,fo«* .««« “Sto »“ r ‘ I cultÿ in the Andersousgettmg itie necessary Tfre WorW luuttd last nixh« that the Grand

i“j£r»^sr£r: arrs^ZMsytt SFF""1 **• - “
BsrteAXJte Bssrs s£.r ts, ™ g » . -^“KMSgssiflars- «~»
teipr-r«££T«£ sss 2=,-.= -SKuKs^srfcsa-iS

u,an that the irrespoi.sibie last winter ..early 6000 fog signal» were wed a, a foreign company migat atop them at eiotltog Store mYuugostreet, oonierShuter-
îîd arbitrary ememiseion of three should do Among I be éœletles. Quebec without any restnainti oh the part strqS^flL -------------------------- !_--------

Thev liave the aiidiment that in no other Hl„,v pr«-.eotorv No. 96 held Its qunr- of the Government. . x . field everywbere-Adaae»’ Tnttl Frkril; ,

î^ntf U!» y^r's #noy   pitel in building up Halllrei."ItoL *^>w ’w#rc^Ald. Ball. Montréal, Jan. 24,-Iti. currently ret ^kleston, S.C.,‘Jan. 24.-Illicit dis-

EssiepsSS^ E-jrik^teg$t atç.txissfftS ^grsfzssss^z
aîid^fîdr play were lioite to them under | George9ttuhciieon Lodge. K. of L. • virtually Mr. Sykes kas been doing the ^ tfce eronnSoins were fired on by 80 ‘

stanch At all event» theigoveru-1 al hol)lu in»t night in Shaftosbory h“tiw. D •, wors of inspection for the last two or titrée nobody was hurt. About daylight yes-Esisiam« r’Zis:^e»#wwew‘w'*“nddro“‘0,1 ;v— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —■ > Zü&SzX««0.» ».«.zjljLlUif i*oi.le knqw what they tt tl...ordinary laeetlug of Betncho Oouucil, i , tecret for the Indio*.—Try Jelly of !.. Tney returned the tire and unarged tile , TL>n»rial
leuwtiwt irewe _2______— ! No. 32. O. C. F.. to Tun.pcrauoo II ill.I.wt m)Cht qllinher .md It ires. *^“c2S5?%rt^l»' Jaeoaebinere. - Dep««rv Mfth.i i»*«i«tnww1

w..i ind rawB<i‘i-wweewZ- ha'eie&beX
'lh- , rv^lwu mr‘
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Suite» 
effect in 
business:

they must elect .*J-' CUfblose RolaLetfser.
London, Jto. 24.—Mr. GUdstone, who 

to at Naples, to reply tb a correspondent 
who had called his attention to the fact 
that a branch of the Irish National League 
had been named after iim, writes: I have 
no connection of toyshrt with thé League, 
nor hi* I any knowledge’whatsoever upon 
the AWlfet. I supposé’my mme was 
chosen owing to my etorts to free the Irish 
from the oppressive lews saoh as are abso
lutely certain to produce objectionable acts 
on thé part of some Irishmen, ’the fewness 
of which I only wonder St and feel thank
ful for. " ■, . .*

Fresh Irldeae» tsr The Times.
Dublin, Jah. 24.-The Express (Conser

vative) asserts that The Loudon Times has 
secured fresh sad important documents 
from the United States .which w(U be pro
duced before the ParueU Commission iu 
support of its charges against the Parnetlite 
members of tbe House of Commons.

Bcssrtel as a Deliberate Bclsssa ,
London, Jan. 24.—The article in The 

North German Gazette as te /trestle* re
garding Samoa has caused somewhat of ft 
commotion in official circle*'here. By tome 
persons it to regarded as a deliberate defi
ance to the American Government.

The Ce rasas IMorv »r the Fight.
„-San Francisco, Jan. 24.—The Honolulu 

Bulletin of Jan. 15, which was received 
yesterday, prints what purports to be a 
circular just sent out by the German officers 
a* Samoa regarding the late dtoturbafices 
there. The circular denies that the Ger
mans on the island have oppressed or 
maltreated the natives, and reaffirms the 
statement that to the late battle in which 
22 Germans were killed the natives were 
led by sn American newspaper correspon
dent.
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Book » Belle»,
Attention is directed to the sale of fine 

books by Oliver. Coate it Co. at the store 208 
Youge-street, commencing to-morrow after- 
nndii and noutinuiue each afternoon and 
ewhiiur till all are sold. The collection to one 
of the finest ever sold here,

FleeadlUy Tarklsk «sees Cat Cigarettes

M

r

Be Was Not Bead Mai Drunk.
Haekman John Ryan was not dead as re

ported yesterday, but was simply in » drunken 
trance. Last night lie had recovered suffi
ciently to permit of liis being arrested for in
toxication in Union Station. ^______

Tke woman’» Irlrml. Fetroleam Reap.

1
J

it .'d -éti -1

Daly Dae Irish Ikal
Here to a grievance for Bru. Boyle to work 

I up iu 'Die Irish Canuck. Only one Irishman 
in tlie City Coanoil of 1889 holds a chairuiaii- 

- «bip, aud here Aid. McMillan.

ih.
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Failure la Wkeleoale Dry «eeds.
A. Ross A CO. of tram-Street west, wlio suspend to 

payment on Dec. A last, have been vainly odrrtag 
their creditors at home nod sbtred 4Jo. re she * 
tor «discharge ot UatiUtlss. Yesterday the «editor, 
loser noted the to heed over the «look to bucx
ling. Cassidy * Go., with lastructlons Hist It be mW 
at ir*’— In lots to salt buyer, on axh 
sad flOUt tost. ■-pvlt~g Cassidy it to. will 
thereforemoke a trade sals of le ae their wsrerutnns oh 
these dotes. -__ ;

A ilf l
It to sold that til the Engitoh stes* ratimhksrs

street weeurarato

Fftir sa* M1M.
Wcatlur for Ontario: ModsraU to nosh 

wind». fttH add mild ■
MAXIMUM •riZMéKRATOlU* TtaritBUAÏ.
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nt.
its 4* o«»Oliver ! 1

jass—■aftmst thw-A falluto oirr zr the ebtbies
demend Œuatdy, although th. school b» FOB TUE SPHISO EVENTS. Amsr.c. on ^ Dnggin.,
besnÆoijntwUhinUisfleld which >» h«ioc- —---------- - n.w unJîsa^cLloi.iit, strived in Toronto Mr. w.D. Motlhews »<*■««* fo* “*^£f,£|îéiî
copied. Measures wdi be «ub_mifM-d toj^. |   .^.«s SsrsUp- from LndnTtost night. I «.in «entlewen r“Pa^*'*e“,b® „«]”

TOMWtfffSiiPaS 1 üJTiR.?Alt'S KtT„Kt 8sSïï!«i-“~ t
—i*» •» îTÊ^rarsdirfôïi*"'^

» d?jaAtus$.^ :C »5S52F^!EraiiB

eaesso ss«s ssmgsssr -H as- sswssm fod&mmk* s F\EF5. Sf as
attendant upon the dpeniM, there wll Xnongst the other measure, to be'ÿmit- tkn„ .boot each, via, Ddhovan. Laureate, »« I,»,.brought hlui round, and nets now out tll,wl for reflection. The ■
be ample reason for demoeraoy to ead for your consideration are 1 A I chiububbud Eldorkdo, to win £600. Two tfdsn&r. j tbat no more sincere mark of appréciatif
<mw and aristocracy to lament. -The Lut Act. enibodyiw witii tlie preaentlaw to «.taWem made their appearance in imdiaMaweflt Hay aeWmln. could be boetowed upon that gentleman fod "y\
public nevertheless dearly «*• * £^’,*g fototaH ,rftoe‘t tilT l£i.totipo oftoet (JoUiver and GayHampton, who wrtre sup- Irdianapolb. Ind., Jan. St-ttere ^ i^ Lh. valuablewd untiring «rviceahe l«dr^* "A.

show that oosts nothing, and Bw Alexander Preference to Manhncxi Suffrage; and ^ aviO0O to 50 end 200 to 10 each. dication. ti.at astro* effort will*» mad. to derad to »(1B Board of Trade, than bf refleck
ia. ao to speak, letting them down easily- bills for increasing tht efficiency of the Fao- The Calendar ken com* to hand with en- retain tb* League UeU club in th» city. Yes- ing him as president. " ,

___  Yaaterdar wat opened the third eeesion of the tory Act end the ^PJll,S*n.e Ckinwemation mring handicapa TliSy heary all terdav Mmn. Dickson and Talbott, who The nomination was received with applet»* I
ssf-sss-- & *VW*nessssUL -*»*“ «sssrsasti? : s • w

ass68gmi@^iâ$^flm ..rtÿzrtSr^ &£s££gag s*j tt SM^srxxak 1
e;crisLrL^ja,J«~» *£*»[•«-Aires's «
S-tsssi s tujs. t» sjassMs^fegg^ ffjattssrrBa ysttrsyi^arsirÆi»

are ending such mechanics1 improvwMOte he ebmpmedj^r "tL ^all!nà"<UdtS rfThel^minh^vS^Mmltintnnentirely ;>f all, netli h»lidUd. » iSwf meetipg of thédirectort of the Central League wUu tin,,)» he know»: “You cut
will make The World the beetmomiag paimr into' tlSTfloor and eyety n#Wand unesiwoted position with ««t*»»® Ij^cSSmdjSdtto^Babmham PUnee-t5re in Âie city to-night tlie rongnation of C, B. tiiark bright down in your^nom Uiok, 
in Canada. We have iuertused Our .utwcr.p- ^^“LTa Udy. Th. Speaker', tp. mtereU on the briano» at the ^,^^XtmeuU.2ïd affair l.aving Fuller of Scranton, « (Wetary-treMurer. JMr. B-porter that there’s goij« to be ^
tion lim^by some 1800 uatnea einoe th* M*’ ï^n^g.u«al gallery apd the prpw g^ileripe ^ lbe prov.neee, the new contention f gbre entrie." than last year, wl,àb»pteff àhd Ja>. V. ArtAtn U#'Jemey I bigge.t crowd there “ion“ mil

tha largeet dmnlMion of | 6.^ ^ ‘ ^ wh^sl/Ual.-to Plato hasuotb^ »

_ “t.a.|a2SSS—XSSZLZU.» «BKitstidSS» kâsïS&d&,ï^@!3ls pr‘*nlvST3.,:”w^-‘S» .g g .g. aaajai ïjsnz a:gaïirj~""' »^^,wagafgacsg Sti8fc$$«@w8yt,; kr“““ “ •* '°"
p~fiïrX5rc.l*-a--ï' U^s-»a »• j- jiz^iiœtsïBs^srs w*%,*isasaisaj5a?3£ rr„_______ aras «ssa^t.. i»»p^gB&SmBtegBaS^gSSa&S aassfe ISg^w&ta^^graggg^ j^js&t&iïESz sjss WAÿisfeowHiw.ngito
t^Ætr sKf«|F,5i -ifesïr tarir Jt ss!jhs^S2S$5lhiS ’Seat ssssar* *^ZJ2.
rSüfSIbîs; J^fSESI I -

^sfei5«ÿaBmMaMa&«i@igggs^fa^feae^ga^SEafl»1
and instroçtivô bdok, ‘ Toronto Oslled Back. I RyV. G. M. MIArmi. PThe pablic accounts of the Province, shdW- m ^ niomot teU^ruent So I aAefStiilWrîter kt the O ùtar ioEe)d«l|ti>A Barlow OomberUnd, CapL éylvtfWr, ^ohn
TUe record of oar city i» broughtdown from worth, Super in tendeufc^the Hon?» ing the receipts and^expendifcure* for th*P**f discwtrnb nyw felt at the eacpjNsiye Luf berry, who played >n Waldie, M. P. ; Michael MoL*\v\ti&,$obu

agss fcaisais4^ 1 «ar ■?%. ^g'trtr^r'A-g» I gaaKgaat ■àU“Æ fflaat 1 *tz -- >a>Sââr^aiarsaisffi.“i-^«„S£-r=î*. .the work Itoing .fall «■< -WS*[JgAgf G «iTb.ty iMr'&*” ÎS After Sir Alexander and bis etoort lefhthe JjSglXSCrfiSSi witi be tried mg with Andriu and Sbepp«d. W «I &'>'“•'££& W A Q$Zl

isrisa^s Krsi'îïnsji54S Èàtin^SMt «g^Omtmmm -■ ” be prepared by the Clerk of tb.Houto Mr.^ntly.X W evening the
.mawlleMif labul. ÈcenL Commitoioners ^«.trong >nd Proo- Mpwat and bu minuter, welcomed their fol-1 ^ortponed. It, is generally doubtod .^ddrawin the primary non test for the I («^hf^^dV^G^rM AXJhaoman, AM.

'v^JÊèsL^ïïL «j. 854&.S&5 i$p2 |î east sattKçssrraar» ass, atRiggs. «—•**» & fiSJüSra ^-s-- s^fâ&tsneï6
band» IknmmMm. McDougall,. Mr^. Scott, _MI« Bnd th. ffret bueineM on the ea«i »«>•«. | T i ar, - -------- I The. CampbeUfoede pould, oely matter one | tion Aston^JV; ^

Mmic A MB TB* OBAMA. Par^ Mi-Robinette. Mm fedMuaMUh- troducumn of n.wK M-hjob there FOVM Bio BFBLIMB BAtms. „ mmlo, titoir pUyer. bad Mt for g^h8B^#b: L.idi“, kTd *ml+

~ tiî.Mu’S.5»JS: g-1 " w-a**
■ "^iMrr^SrrTT^^t^i^ -20«SiaSsaBBam *£5^2^55-; iiS^' tggg Js.ier^bpn'.væ,;s «LWSSSS2 rsa* StKtisesiB5B»S •».. *. wLw».-». J s?s œ,s ; i S86SSÇ ^sStiSf^6'.....“h^FSbessaatiK
sr««ssr? a™oiv=«-rHS “«a»-* iffrb«ws@ss*,s.aswapsp-s«ff*- —
In the Province, and will, it la ex- | wasilldt home. by Hon. G. W. Ro— and Mr. Allan of Weto.j Wales Stakes, eay. Metoo*1 in The London I Boboavftoit. Stent. I for the presidency are well and favorably
nested, be opened In this summer. Its cost I xke Arrivai ef lb lonor. Wellington. .  . . . I I)sil|! Nsw*., dowyi f«5r deoteiott itt toe seoond I BbOI NO. L I known to the business men of Toronto. TheySrillto in the neighborhood 1 it 2.66 the “CT Infantry School, officered wM^N^iSmith,^rrotonae, mtr<4 > y I weak^ of the seaw» at Leiceater, is worth L ^M.ironealy, have tlie merit al« of being handrome. ; ^

r^ArAlnirty by Capt McDougall and Lieutenant. ..part- “ji^CaldweU (liitJ, the member-elect for *60,«(» 1» to McMicted to Lf •^5w‘n'n> ItftSSoL 'fair of face indeed that if there were lady
Ze primât toA^is^^.S'S^^Wright and Kartwrighl,wh.obJr«drawn up in Nortb JUnark, vi* ,it on hand to toke hi. and will be netidy three time, as ral«Ue S. ,w. j.MItier.eklp...............13 member, of the’ Board of Tmde-wnd Thwl
capital concert wh^tookpuee In the PavUion ^ j th. building a. a guard of honor, pte- mt ' either the Two Thousand or the Derby. rink NO. S. World can't »e why there ihould not be,smeeÉZÊmgmiszæœM fS3 ps*? $

Efeagg^àë seg^-E:: ali£Æsâ
vinoedroitoinano^ncari^ s^renMdrfby t **•£}*££*?& yMtordly^L'tmiy for age coh«.t it i*enly#H»eonable tow«uAe J^toe Medal P"s'?‘e<i>3'd" ^tUkwn J0TTIM63 ABOUT TOW y.

Ur mMio met with the heartiest recebtion î | s mounted ewxnrt with olawking »wora sna had l0 wa^ across the entire chamber to reach I a f»ir proportion of tbs cottnietHofs for donun Curling Club. Tho btmless ww keen -------- ««I ^ Hu Souor worn .

%le.3v»are wen kno^ and kçpt jShth^ Wdff. £&£&£& »î3b$

iheirrepnuiron. ID-Ruiiwy WM t^unny ameniumw^K . ,.plug„ He c.ied hi. u,elr fur. daring their welcom. rt.y In the ^ Great «to MtUBrook. LOKtFao. . SSvvli trim hi, seat In n tri» on to the Wheat

^^‘•■ïïFkîEîitoSto Sttïdîî^toïa. ,fwdremovin2nt|d.e outoî ^Hon^Rlward Blu^ wewed j^uijintance ^e, dwir^o^ure ^heto cWto evp^ it u L KOrelmw 1 The *2lZd totoLSfnm*» ent In the Court™jæ.u h1?pru<Œ sawài,» i&r;-

ol the entertainment. dented, of late years anyway. He prooeeaea „tyUi or droeelng hle-hnlr seem,A to attraet I „bl_ reduce their Importaucr. ’■ iCelle, skip... 16 0. Coehrase, eklpM * LSgigexelnSvrof the building. "
H ISUklM' •dwlm' EstoHslOMit tbrougt tbe Wor h*H to th® ?*1 Î. genenil at tention. It is said, he caught the I /t the present lnoir.ent the question npper-1 RUTKXO. I. t .. James Kennedy, sn inmate Of the Isll on ff

St. Msltbias' Church Snoday-sphool e»ter- west aide and «uberpl the cli^mb«r^ by v rinkle from a Romnn barber, mo-t irirtbe^nind* oftltf nwtipriyrrof ■Ports-1 W, S. Wood, . Ç. charg/of vi^ranoy. died Wednesday night. A
tainment was held last night In 8u Andrew’. Lmin door instead of by the nde door new-the The rosy (nee and shiny pato of Mr- John »h.^|,r ciiitabob will beable to meet J. Sv. Carrie. L Qt-'f". coroner'» jury véaierd^ afiernoon rctigned a
X Thwwwae a large attendance, lodud- ! throne. Firatcçme Commander LaW,R.N.; Uys wm ^vtoihl.m the aaXett .^yrnre#-1 g'“ “vtl.iuglika eq did term., .of ar I R. J-Ough. .. .. g-widlei of dÂt6 from natural cebser. ^
ing relative» and Mend» of the Wihplara^n I oeciiieectetarV^rmpeu Proctor were there wltffllS'h^eet. as condition uôouoi-rned. /T^e two «Und but r- «Ip.??!!. 19 The Courl^Houîe^ytolêidar
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thV^vtom/prtoSii6 Z5dâ U °U*Ï wSU. being a new "cabinet tody." thê'bthrr W. to of the>ve Tll.lle. Tlelerlona «raw* A to. tolefcraled Will-

gnsflgBefeeqsggBggBgffaagcysrgggÿagaai.
of imuiemesii I wil Sir Alexander had taken hie seat on Ala. Joseph Tait told a group of friends Who the present “,^!BI6U* nn™* ^*-7- 5™ Thu Thistles cams out ahead by fifteen point*. A few douve west of Beverley-strert. * 631Mdme. Md TOmpany_^v^ tolt^rttone. Hon. A. 3. ^rf^CommtoMonrr woreoOTgnavaa^i^Jbm^n eroto^a I m piTrthe^n antagopift in tfaç TU<ISt Ctititoniue. BIBTH8.
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«» &&&**??*£* iftiSsiSsas» ***
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Aid. Maugtian desire, to contradict **1 there j8 a fair prospect of our Northerly n^ngram, J 0. Dance. Mtonle Moore IWhltW]....,™t#;....v-, 2 2 i
,utam*nt that be resigned the ag»n<7cf_th»L d ks0ur Westerly Boundary, the Ccutlnentul-John Water*. Hugh yitoceidwaWl ............. 1 * 3
&9»1 Inaurauce Oom,iany, Mr. W.lliam ^g^Uetenlyettled by In, pariai Statute Smith. ■ : ___ ’ 1 l.fMgfigfff. jM■
Tatley aeueral ageutjat MomreM, having rfXVt Sea-ion of Parl.inenù , T . WeeS«™ aig.m. .. «rntelhl. “
taken the ^itiro lmn without a T ura ahA to know that the agriculture in- PdÉT Abthub, Jan. 24.—Port Arthars , Royal Jim (Peterborol   ..;....«
tound'a^No. 20 Welling ton-street Kart, where diutri*. of »he country bate beea fairly proa- Mayer telegraph. Premier Mewat that WMt- i Taring cIm.—Purse *«».
att bis busine* wilt be attended tp. oerou» during the past year ; that, though the era Algoma reads wtobKlaOwsa the meeeage toTgljr fMsgahag,.^;- ■yrj

■' -- ____ ' Hriy part the luon was unfavorable, and from the throne -Web intimate, that Algoma TpraM. Cheati» Clwb Toarwameat

jzt-ses/pr-itt?kpaasaa.'S e^r !*#*"« .aa.^^rd.^tsrç:^, .
asKSSSyiSvÿSS ... •*»*- - - .. - «- -r-* *-• ‘"LtiffgiSga&flUhesMd* merchant of Victoria, B.C.. to at the qn^fHr- dç. Sadden toenth ef Me Netoa.IK The garkt0_ A-ociation has de- W.Dr. «teds, CtoUMWt beTurlMUMd I» this
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Mr. McOonniff wae tram despa*<*#r et A» Canadiaoa, who always coutnbotod l«ge- J AJh*P .,..... 3 1 K. W. Ottggan..
Grand Trunk in this aity, wbew’-k*^h»d ly to tbi» elate <2 sport And here j, Glllnor , 8 « Sî ffiSfflf"—sassff-tîtoems: i %
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The future of Hhr Janwer looks enyttnny bat 
• n*y one. The ' «ookearey Amooiatron 
wtil ■*»». •** offer big imtoeemeirta 

. at toe meeting m July to order 
to get owners |to, peepers their horse, 
for a few days’ racing over sticks.

The only hope for the steeplechaser in 
America to that meetings of the kind be oer- 
ried on after the regular racing season, to 
eon time through the winter months as in

re bouse was
CAFF OB ABB BOISE.
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f„„ the control of the judges to bw 
owe department—that of the Atteeney- 
Genersl—and that among 
brought under hie control was John “mall, sn

EœS£r
the ooatrol of coenly judr» to thei Attenw- 
General’, department. Among the official. 
« transferred wa. Bailiff Peter 8sn.lL <

John BmaU waae Tory, aetive in h- party 
work Mr. Mowat dtodnliited - torn tor 
meddling in politics, but Peter Bmall *as not 
yet bean repriinaintod for bis pSrttoan oonduct 
and for hie “leviee" made no hotel mentor the 
benefit of the Reform Club.

Surely, Mr. Mowat, you do not appeto to 
good ligt.t in tbi. matter. If We are doing 
you an ipjeetioe, w« shall be glad to p«Wuh 
lo th» people of Ontario any explanation you 
may make in the Legislature. ____
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toepe.lal Vll.1.
We believe the proolem of a new Imperial 

Union of Greet Britain and her colonie» will 
yet be edited, though perhaps not exactly in 
the way contemplated by our present memo- 
lei, of Imperial Federation. A* yet we base 
only a theory to offer on the tubyct, bat we 
claim for it that it is well «stained by consi
derations of as practical a kind ware suggset- 
ad by pritisb and Canadian history together. 
And our theory is in brief this—that th* now 
union oi Hritain and bar colonies which W» 
have m view ii not to be a eomething apaeiallv 
anthoTired by Aet of Parliament at a certain 
date and turned out like a machine from the 
workshop reedy-made end finished, bat rather 
eomething which to to grow end spread and 
take root with the topee of time, somewhat as 
the British oonttltution itself bw done during 
centuries. Thto idea, variously express
ed. bas been frequently put before 
The World’s readers; the most recent 
occasion having been on December M tost, in 
an. article entitled, “A Change whtoh Oewe. 
of Itself.” The American constitution, we 
«id, was a written document; in a manner 
made and pot together as a'maehiae is: where
as the Britieh constitution, while it has its 
documents, too, to largely a thing hfhiob has 
grown up by custom, and precedent, and 
use, and wont. And we argued that the new 
Imperial or British Union, which soma of ua 
have in oar mind’» aye, to Ukaly to 
the latter in ita way of development mere than 
the former.

On that same occasion we gave twe Impor- 
tant mstenses, each to the point, as showing 
what the spirit of Canada’s constitution really 
to. Following the rebellion of 1837-38, there 
—mA in Old Canada a long and hard-fonght 
political and parliamentary struggle for Re
sponsible Government—by which was meant: 
limply popular govanumnt according to the 
principles ol the British constitution. In hi. 
celebrated report Lord Durham had 
laid it down that to keep Canada 
under the old system, alongside of the 
Republican United States, ww utterly 
vtoiouary and impracticable; and that the colon v 
«net have real, Uve constitutional government 
on the British model To this the Imperial 
Government of the day said *yea, of course, 
but somehow or other there ensued along and 
tedioo. delay are Durham’s recommandation, 
in word» accepted, ww carried out in pewtiee. 
Lord Metcalfe ww the tort Govarnor-Osnswl 
who tried to maintain the old order of thing* 
With a courage worthy of a better cause, and 
with the sickness tt death already upon him, 
he did the hew he could to save what ww past 
saving; but the popular cause triumphed, 
the Clergy Reserves were abolished, -ad “Re
sponsible Government and the Voluntary 
Principle’’—to quote the motto of the old 
Toron to Examiner, carried toe day.

Mow the historian rosy search to vain for 
any Act of Parliament, in which to decreed, 
au « many words, that from and after .date 
specified the government of Canada most be 
administered by e Governor-General, acting 
under advice of Ministers responsible to Par
liament This is the present system, but it 
was not so fifty years ego. The change from 

to the other was immense, it amounted 
virtually to a revolution. Yet there to no Act 
of Parliament to show for it ; the thing ww 
done by executive acta; not by new legislation, 
but bv administration changed to amt the 
times. The times change end we change vjith 
them, so it was said of old. This way the 
British constitution grew up ; apd in repent 
time the Canadian constitution too; tot ns add.

Oar seoond iwtonoe,to Store recent ; and it 
is the National Policy revolution of 1878-79 
that We come to now. In the former rear the 
Canadian people declared for Protection to 
home production: the totter witnessed legislation 
by Parliament to give effect to thto determina
tion, and the prompt approval of the same by 
the Crown. We hear nothing of any Imperial 
Act saying that from a certain time the 
Canadian Parliament wee free to impose 
each duties on imports w to pleased, for 
purposes of Protection. That there wae 
a revolution in Canadian opinion we know. 
And we take it for granted that there most 
have been a revolution in the practice of the 
Home Government towards Canada, too, that 
il, w compared with the aided time, when 
certainly a high protective tariff like ours of 
1879 would have got its veto from Downing- 
■ trout pretty quick. There ww no Imperial 
Act of Parliament to account for the change, 
but simply a new executive order.

Thus, by simply assenting to Canada’s greet 
Protectionist Act of 1879, the Crown virtually 
recognised Canada’s Commercial Independ- 

This ww thto established ; but, as we 
wid to our tost article on the subject, it was 
“eatoUisbed some more” when almost two 
years ago Sir Charles Tapper, against influen
tial remonstrances from England, advanced 
the iron duties. That ww a test ewe, which 
proved that Canada had really won her Com
mercial Independence, and no mistake about

w
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Pleasant Oemeiery.
8'fANLEY—A1 427 Queen-street wart, aged 

16 years. Sara Muesuud Stanley, born at 
Margot, Rtot. England, wife ol the tote Cent,
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it. .25Total...
Here are two great instances for Canady 

the meaning of v. Mch'it to impossible to mis
take. At an earlier time we gain Responsible 
Government; later on we gain Commercial 
Independence. That is doing pretty fair, is it 
not! But now we want something more; we 
went power to make our own commercial' 
treaties with foreign powers, it is said. Well, 
voq will get that too, if you will just take ft 
cool, and go ahead in the practical, constitu. 
tional way. Or, to tell the reel, bona ide 
truth, you have it already, though you pre
tend not to know it. You know
that any day you
of commerce with Spain or the United States, 
for instance, and your Canadian Commissioner 
can ‘"Wtily that the other party is willing, 
hè'étiü Lave a British Minister right along 
with him to put the thing through. Jn this 
way what more the people of Canada want 
will grow op and establish itself: only re
member this—all the time keep your foot 
down on the annexation viper. For that 
would toon sting Canada to death if it got the

Mi...Jay at 2.30. Friends and ac-will please atiend.
?...
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Slmpsoa Be-eats Pfsteghse.

Nkwbckoh. N.Y-, Jan. ..HrrThs .WS for 
the junior championship of JTawbnrgh was 
skated yesterday afternpen under the 
auspice, of tl»e Mgwhnrgh Skating Associa
tion. The race wae wow by Elmer Simpson 
in A 23 1.5, defeat ing Jain ea Donoghoe, brothel 

I of the Jirnsent champion of tee world, by 16 
feet. There were six starters. Distance, one 

}mile. ‘ ’* - '
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THE PROVINCE’S VALUABLE MINKS.
Acting upon a recommendation of the

chance. - ,
In The Mail of Wednesday last, we find a 

brief report of an address delivered the day 
before by Mr. A. McNeill, M. P., et an 
Imperial Federation meeting in Paisley,
Ontario We take a few line», whi* chime Mille Keiwerclemente!

aBjateftSSMSS*» ■ gtiSZÏSMSiS^SiiS SîLd gai ^,'sS.LScSâsSâSa Sgiyf^a«il^ jgrratsssv »,
He said that Imperial Fed era- And I am sure. Then once again I doubt, mineral wealth. I als» deemed it Wrprrifout j 2t—Britannic Qàeenstown .^W î(ù*

eirtelititoto. Merani wet impenm jeoera fyhea lo! . Mw dteoovery is made, I tc have the provhic» represented at the Oto- “ ^.Bba.. Sonthampion. V1
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New York, Jen. 24—The Tribune 
Washington special says: Senator Hiaqock
secured the adoption oi an amendment to tilt*y™ .

S5$T1^Ta?: p.™ ’c1sas!s£f^WA^=tsrl^ xs - M******-?.
vided that in caw any fweign^country The Bredin brothers ease was continued at was tendered $300 tor his services.

zxr1SM$m-&& srr-^» : sStwr» ».^^ÎHSws æ!»wï*i z2 âsijsissbias
A*ria*#nnM9R ssüttrrssr»*^ *r r»«a; «ssa*?*mentioned, thei5the duty upon sawed turn- John. Frederick and Henry Bredin of the yen^s and mission. were very satisfactory, 
her herein provided, when imported from lQth concession of King Are charged with; f moor-atreet Church,
such countries, shall remain the same as unlawful wound»# Wilhgrt S. t|eifo <S foe -At thgffiïjoijrnêa annual mîetihg ex-Aid- 
fixed by the lair in force prior to foe pas- same neighborhood. The triât was post- Harris was inducted into the office of deacon, 
sage of this act" It is a notorious fact p^d fa, a time pending the the pastor, Rpv.. W. G. 3B/*li*ce, presiding, 
that $3 a thousand is the exportduty tm- ârreignment of Roland Gideon Israel Bartlett, For missions of alt kinds Si6Ï6 had' been con- 
poaedon logs by the Cansdian Government, charged withaeorobriatlne-a Wo*lssory note tributed. The church agencies Were reportedEvxirss suns aa^erSTus st-d? H2?§S,ss 
aïKsaïÆn 3SNK9«jyfc6&. ss^sssxstiss? "*
possible, an export duty from being levied eoiirt aud:)fr. Lo|int, Q.G., »fi (« F* Parkdnle Chfirch.
atalL ; erraiguipent. ^objection J made to this Pastor R. P. McKay was in the chsrr at the

ss«,i,ine. by the pries aer "I acinar), T. Black- annuel meeting. The receipts tor the year
WashTngtok, Jam 24—The Houee Com- ^’’the^hwwldt:*k^iu^inwted a ^jfa»0'forPimU|760p°56Thertèmved37i

aaSp*Ô-i w W&Ssrsrte»» fc
Massachusetts, who Baa opposed the rtoolu- ^ burned.

Among the witnesses Were young Card and is <20,000. Tie managers elected were

fy.0?* Hatf&SSS; te fcjg^
the fancied wrong they should fauve Mïf* 'Mr. Hunter, but retired in hts favor.
course to the law, which is the proper tribunal, -------------------------------------------
instead of taking it into their own hand» after 
the fhatiner Of Judge Iffpcb.”

The jury brought in this verdict: "Guilty 
common assault,"

1
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mums
tHeir annual stock&axisq.

What Was Deee at Soute Here of Ike 
Toronto Ckuiehcs.

At the annual meeting of Si Jams# Square’ 

$11,481, leaving à balance due to the treasurer

J BUSINESS OH THE MARTS,THE LOCAL BOARD OB HEALTH,

Saaltary Halters and the Ice StuiPty Dis
cussed.

Tjie Local.Board of Health «net yeeterdsy 
afternoon to discuss the ice question. There 

nt Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) chair- 
1, Si Leger, Small, Graham, Gibbs. 

The Medical Health Officer strongly opposed 
Ultra being granted *hy one to Cut Ice on 
Ashbridge’s Bay, as the water was so impure 
as to be totally unfit for use. He further 
suggested that no ice to he used for 
domestic purposes be allowed to be 
stored in the - same house with that 
to be used for refrigerating purposes. After 
considerable discussion is was determined to
M«fociThcalth Officer. ^ b8nd' tbe

A committee was. appointed to look after 
the question of putting a stop to the.privy pit. 
nuisance. On motion of Aid. ,St. Léger it 
wsa deqdad te Ulie up the question « the 
smolte nuisance arid a committee Will feport 

ted. Chair- 
êalth Officer

J ROBERT COCHRAN,
Member Tfltpnto Stock Exchange.

,IoelS^&mn,rBwmoNa
23 Colbornewtrect. Teronto. 

TELEPHONEm
** the chlaor

!CHICAGO ADVANCES SLIGHTLT MCI 
IS STILL WE AH.

Ike local Black ExcUaege - Hey«real 
Blocks—New York Ulocks-tlilraceMar
ket —What HHemaa. Bmlman * Co.
Bar-Beer bohnL

THDuanar -KVEXiho, J 
Consols were quoted by cable from London 

to-day at 991-16 for money and 99A for a* 
count.

Canadian Pacific was quoted at 63| in:
London .to-dey. ^ '

The present .duluess of tjie general commis
sion business is beginning to assume suoh an 
aspect that a number of mao in the business 
eras* sbelr wits ends to know wbat.to do. Take 
for instance the .milling interests. Spring 
wheat cep be bought at 11.94 to $1.06 
deityered at the mills. This price is rewo»
Able enough and at a nominal price for flour 
would pay, but when theae men come to aefl 
their flour they era quite unable to find a 
market, even at a slaughter prioe. The 
result is that a large number of the mql* 
throughout Ontario are shutting down or have 
already done so. In some oases millers would 
run right along but* for the fact that their 
storage is limited. There is no disguising the
fact the floor trade is in a aiek oOniditioU. r ' _ _______ _

Barley is as bad, or if anything worse. Tbe **AA BBTATK A6ENTS A YAtBAMpB 
of Ontario la nlready believed to be.mucb City and Farm properties bought and sold 

larger than was estimated early in the season, on commission. Mopey to Uw» at lowest rates. 
Added to this, large quantities of Manttfl^aa TELEPHONE 880.
barley are doming forward on conei^nrileht, 88 ToPOHt4N8tPeet - TorÛtttO
and eoosigrimeut stuff is sold at’ aldiost'eiiy ------------------ ;----------------- ------------------------------
price. The demand for barley hps suddenly Betisk Bros.' Ckleago Dlspalck.
became nil, be practically so. Where com
mission men a year ago would receive dozen, 
of enquiries lot quotations or sample*, they 
don’t now receive even one. Prospect* of a 
demand in the near future are not spoken of 
at all There may be some hope for that, but 
It is merely hope against fear.

On call at the Bfard of Trade to-day $1.06 
wee bid for No. 2 spring wheat and <1.08 for 
No. 2 red on track. One car of No. 1 Manitoba 
hard wheat, Winnipeg inspection, was offered

cttSrÆKSf 'to Nrnfw^Vimt

ment will be temporary. Mr. Roe» may be sample at 621c, and Na 3 extra wa* offered At 
given a retiring allowance. 874c at outside points, equal Toronto freights,

It is apparent that the temperance people of withbnt bids.
not Intehd giving up the Scott Business on the local stock exchange wgs MTsttbhnskfe.fMii-'if.iufe a»am # This regular report is getting

are but the» seem.tob.noA.dpfo,
A recent discover, of rich gold quarts on É “ «g»** y»»* ^

Toxadada Island la causing considerable ex- Toropto crowd. To-day only some 294 shares 
oltement at Victoria,- BA)., small steamera obauged hands, 
carrying passengers frequently from Nanaimo.
A large steadier will basent from Victoria te-

!» MR. JUSTICE HOSES IMTXRBSTING 
. ~ Da T IN THE' ASSIZE tiOCtOS. ^

"A

were press
man, Verrai

■es Bkel has use tatk-tassMl U- 
Wrt, caenel be lerringea ky labor

CiSctSnsti, Jan. 24—A decision of great 
Importance ha. just been rendered in Judge 
Tuck waiter’s Court. N. & G. G. Parker 
.seed the Bricklayer»’ Union of this pity, 
and certain members of it, for damages for 

.* boyootk The verdict was for the plaintiff, 
and their damage, were assessed kt «3700.
Tie jury teas a unit throughout their de
liberation in the opinion that the plaintiffs 
should recover. The question was as 40 

‘the amount they were entitled to 
pù the first ballot one jnror voted to fix the 
damages as low as «700, and one juror fikefi 
them at $15,000. Fourteen ballot» followed, 
during which the jury gradually

The fits* count of the petition charged 
the defendants with printing and distribut
ing a circular in which it wee stated 
that the plaintiff* do inferior work a. 
contractors for the petting up of buildings, 
and that they employ scabs and unskilled 
workmen. As to this charge the court ap
plied »e familiar law of hbet. The jury 
found that the circular was libellous, and 
assessed the plaintiff»’ damages under that 
count at «2700.

i the eecOnd count It was charged that

.1 j^S%3K;"y2c5 »)4i^£.®ls&sa»E
ggSSF««

ness to the dictation and control of the napi wl to cape, for 98c7ll25. tl.to. $2, and s*

ïïrsSolvæi$,z",ïdl"«SS«t $S#SSsSr.lK*,“d sas jbrsr «É Is'gvji’ifrJ.’ssr*’»"" 
sLsSe’.AirSSHE
the plaintiffs ^d business, and by intqrfer- Iron ipdi’ "....................
ing with their woAmen, inducing them to .hows that the

ffiSKS? ^ ** ;
For this the jury assessed «1060 damsgee.
This is the first case of this kind rendered 

in an Ohio court,' and Is no deubt new to 
other localities.

% en. 21.
as

*-'--"***• • kbit you* :wpatit ■ "

Total 
flak*.

m

<>pen- HWh Low- nol
le*Stocks*

, inncou

«031
this Cm. Pacific.

»&,.......... 24ÎJ0I&
U

l« 4500

«E 9u0
led

were deputed to go to Buffalo to inspects 
patent garbage cbnsubiet at present' in bper-

9UU1ateifioe 56; recover. Mi94Midi.
id&;M

iaSsra#«•orthweet ...7..

** «ai fmm 12*0appointed to qonfrr with the Property Com
mittee as to abating the alleged nuisance is 
connection with Catfish Pond.

Tbe bonds to be signed by ioe deale» end 
brewers we» submitted and approved.

K H&, ■*3& 1KXI30to- 4843N,48b j 64SU62M
Mi Sij

JOHN STARK & OOCANADIAN NOTES.

^sowSSuie
There was a $5000 hlnze in the drygoods store 

of Roy * Beaudoin at Montreal Wednesday 
night.

Mr. W. F. Cochrane, who was killed on the 
railroad near Kscanaba, Mich., was a cousin Of 
Mr. Adam Cochrane, St. Thomas.

foe crop

tion from the first), ordered a favorable re- 
port to be made upon the Senate «Solution 
relative to European participation in th* 
construction at the 1'anama Canal. i

Cojtouiay :
Chicago, Jan. 34.— Firm opening in Wheat- i 

folio wed by an avakinch* of offerings gaie us 
aillnrp break, but good buying on decline ab- 
adrbed surplua This, together with more ex. 
ports reported at seaboard. Infuses confidence, 
closing one cent overlyeaturduy’s figure. There 
was good buying .under 97. but auov* that 
figure covering oi shorts and rabble was onttee- 
Iible. Hutctilbson continues seller from Mf^bp,

Hto*flia,Trâr5S‘ïM
events will determine. Provisions heavy.- Cm 
add oats featureless.______________________ '

inTl><»t|lber ”lb'^a Witlislp ^Montreal dnr-
HamlltonViTottow^i'l, Lwjon^ 9uebec U0'IK In

the u^s^i<^2ssmaniEo%FSi
for three suspicious characters who are travel-- Ike yre**«rn e*wgr$gaU*aal. j

The annu&l business meeting ol the Western 
Congregational Church, Spedma-avenue, was 
held Wednesday evening. Tb> ladles of the 
church Supplied a sumptuous tea, after winch 
the pester. Hey. A. F. McGregor, took the 
chair. The reports showed a steady increase 
in membership of both church and Sunday 
school. The treasurer1* report showed that 
after taWiuKtocir new ^urcb.^in, it

at.' a cost of $3400 the testing 
t $30QP. When She whole ttybt is 
I it wfll Hot Be over $29,000, and 

. at a low valuation is worth

Mr. Geo. Roper, senior deacon, presented an 
address to Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, 
panied by s well-filled purse. The organ will 
be opened ion Thursday, Jeu. 31, by Dr. 
Dgries of Ottawa, assisted by Mise Jessie 
Corlett of Detroit and tbe combined choi» of 
Bond-street and Western Congregational 
Churobtssj. . •"

ofTOltowZ‘to!hi £&£' ^fth>eaHom%wi'i 

Sliehyn of Queliec takes plaoe next Tuesday at 
the Ancient Cupital.

of
orByreeM Plead. ’ Netenaty.' p 

. Barnett was then brought in and arraigned 
en this indictsseot f Tbe Jurors upon their 
oath present that Roland Gideon Israel Bar- 
nett, on Nov. 6, 1885, at the Oky elToronto, 
then being a trustee of two negotiable'ebcitfi-

the Central Bank. , _
Tbe prisoner pleaded “not guilty."' Hr. 

Blackstock said be would be unable to go on 
with the trial Until Saturday, and it Was ao- 
coydihgly fixed for that day.

At 12 o’clock the Grand Jury brought ip 
tm* bills against Bennett m the Banbury

itiy com

■m Fob Sale By,
™' >’•-—"Vlmerfean 

on’s statement 
production of pig iron 

■is 6,490,739 
gross tons in 
1888 was the

. th
°T|
debt' —.4)-

IWWCcoiin 1

largest in onr history. ' The extraordinary 
activity of the- furnaces la the lent few

Inw Free, tke-------- -- months of the year bcough* the
v- ti. v Rn , total production far. Above the figures

wMto,»d7 ^ m TT Si % TÀt.
•Of the defendants combined together in The production in the firtt half of 1888 Was With criminally libeOthg H. A. Massey.' ' êmm Ésmm tsssc;

yaafftFig-a-Migej- a-ffjr&Tîïte

stock of pig iron unsold, in the hands of Ia ^ first place I do not *e s mst-

161 nit toos agafast *01,266 net tolls Jane ol oonvioyd of the offence
' ~ < the law. Again. 1 recognize tnat you m

1 ■ ■■■■ sense received provocation, not at all^sufficient,~jzta22?& - gseflaflMHBB 
asfiMesrsrss aesssaeBlSBBé
and Fourth-street. A Ninth-eVeaue train 
ran into a Sixth-avenue train ft that

r Inftir-

CHICAOO markets.
ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, Jrx'ss bwUday.

accom-

at all possible. The liquor men are becoming 
brider, thinking" that the people are against 
the Scott Act, : and heavy ones are being In-

is c{sr ar l3tMembers ef Toremto Stock Bxakaage, >

38 Klng-street last.

Estate and Investment Agents m *
: S *

Wheel., sin
i»

m f 1•• For good new sake don’t say I told yotu bu' 
Telly of Cucumber and Roees Is the best thin*- Com.

Specially Invited from EaglMid- 
Rev. George H. Sand well, pastor of Christ 

Charch (Congregational), Southaea, England, 
ia- teifi—. <mt ty invitation to enpply the 

of Zion Congregational (Siurob. Yonge-

4g^5«Ssss
iwell is ao eloquent lecturer and preacher.J

members of many inatitufcions will seek with
ïtoï? 60 w win

?IB Meney tolesffip J|o Conualssieag.
TELEPHONE—13*8._________________________

To-day'S quotations on the Toronto Stock 
Exchange are as follows :

8»i*
UNITED STATES NEWS.

Madame Selina Dolaro, a New York singer 
and tbe authottof a number of plays, died sud
denly lost night.

■ftl# n.Fl) n.70
11.85
»ES: 11.85

1175
AS)4.86

^.pfatoti^s had the legal right to 

conduct their traainese of contracting brick- 
layer* by the purchase of their material of

trade to obtaia contracts for work. Like
wise, had the several workmen members oi 
the defendant’s union, to the honest pur
pose df looking to their individu.! wel&re. 
the right to work for whom they prefer- 
red, and S not under oo»tract for a stipula
ted âme; to quit the service of any One 
and go to the aervioe of any one d*s or to 

Ireqa labor.

ill

Aik’d.BUL Asfceft Bid-
2.80 p. M. 6.85 6.85

6.85 6 85
Mw *ZS*

Lsrd.s, te«-«.sA Are about midnight In the office building, 
88 and 90 Walker-street, New York, did $100,- 
000 worth of damage. The building was Oc
cupied by about twenty concerns in ulL

:c- 6
in P^ w ■

iu iii'
hi ila nssa' “V,*V............
MOSWi. sesfc''.<.«•* Albs,
Toronto............ *»*

#**«!# #•#••• ............ ' Crain and Produce ~
Flour.—^Unchanged. No sale» reported and

” Wheau^Sllghtly higher. Chicago break ha» 
hod ao effect here at alt on Oiiutrlo or Mail- 
toba gratae. $1,01 asked at northern potote
aIOati"—hull7eTh°e^iarket Is simply drugged 

mixed càn be bought at Sic, and probably 3$o

Benj. Weasel, a carpenter at Hlnok’s Opera 
House. Cincinnati, hi» sued Chas. A. Steven* 
ron, the actor, for $3000 da 
him with a dub 
day night.

The New York Times says the Pollman 
Palace Car Company yesterday acquired con
trol of all the oarior car companies doing buel- 

In the country with the exception of the 
Wagner.

An explosion occurred last night In slop. No. 
14 at Nunticoke. Pa., where a gang of englaeere 

P, a Sdharene and Chet Owens 
fatally

cm and iii'

FEli1 damages for 6 
Opera Home on OSSSSlt::::,against 

lia one
at the

Bn.v.:30.
m"Lea*ewnfoge^hlaaimt^wial^w™*given in 

the Young Women’s Christian Institute at 
Richifiebd and Sheppeed-ttraete. About

ÜÜ4 l”siiiiig 87new 14 :
iü' would take them. No sales reported. 6

Bran.—Demand fair. Quotation» unchanged.
® PrevUlees.

Dressed hoga— Such quantitlee have been 
forced on tbe market during the past few day», 
with bnt little demand, as to completely 
demoralize prices. Shipper» will take Just 
about what they can get father than put la 
storm Can be bought at $6,20 to $6.30 and $6.94

THE STREET MARKET.
The street receipts of grain to-day were talk 

with easier quotations In some oases- Ohe load

tfrlfffo for MO bushels, anfl peal are ouotedu 
83c to Me. Rye Is nomtolti- at SSo to 64c.

^artert. ^Muttqn, $6to«T. Lamb, $8 to $8.HL 

BT. LAWRENCE MARK1T.

seventy of the.young women engaged in ..the 
various business establishments of tile city eat 
down to tea and the evening w*s spent in 
tinging 'and social chat. Matty of those 
present expressed a desire to join the elaeeee 
in. operation in the Institute. It is tbe in- 
tMionbfthe mana$ers to hold enterrant- 
mente or lectures every second Thursday.

& % iselves in a like manner. x
wOl Ike 4ery ceeldM’t Agree.
The next eaee wee an indictment for larceny 

end reaving stolen goods against William 
Rose, a young man of respectable appearance. 
A seal cap supposed to have bee» one çd die 
articles stolen from tbe fiuyier establishment 
of Dennis O’Connor, at Richmond and Yonge- 
streets,on Christmas Eve last was produced in 
court. The ^articles the pritoneri was charg-

sr
gloves armeome other articles.

DetectiBBlemin arrested the prisoner on 
Jan. 3. when the cap was found' m his poe- 

ion. Asnumb» of witnesses were called, 
among whom we» Mrs. Ross, tbs prisoner’» 

her, and the complainant, Mr. O’Connor. 
Tbe1 former stated that she found the cap 
in her yard on Hto. 4 *»$ Ijhae the prisoner 
bad procured it subsequently. Mr. O’Connor 
stated that the cap produced in-court was one 
of those stolen from bis establishment. A 
number of other witnesses testified tbst they 
had seen a cap of a very similar description 
Worn by the prisoner on the Sunday and 
Thursday before the furs were stolen.

His Lordship on charging the jury said : 
“Yon need not trouble yourselves about the 
question of receiving. If tbe eaidenee is not 
satisfactory you must acquit the prisoner: If 
it is satisfactory, it is quite sufficient to con
vict him of stealing

Tlie jury after tieing ont about au hour an
nounced that th^r were unable to sgree.

Mr. W. .G. Murdoch, the prisoner’s coun
sel, applied for his discharge on bail. Hie 
Ixn-dship in Chambers beard the application 
but said be must let the matter roil over nn*il 
this morning. *7 ............

Eonwere at work.
were killed, and John Williams was 
burned. Sevèral others were burned.

Thos. Conway, a young man who myster
iously disappeared at Mattltuck, L.L, on Jab. 
12, three days before hie appointed wedding 
day, wus foandonToesday morning upoposoIous 
ana starving, in a barn at Cuiohogue, and 
died on Tuesday evening.

Montres!
tilobe

»...
» üè”f ppêiié Laic üate^Sn^MÜond.
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tate their beinj- taken to tt
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-r Tke Law Hast Protect All Alike.
•It ia tito province of the law to protect 

all alike—the owner, the material man, the 
centrai: tm and the làborar, be they member, 
ef so-called •union»* or not, be they ekilted 
or enrltilled. * The law makes" no distinction 
between them because of the service or 
occupation- of either. Every man’s labor 
aadlkill are his own property. Often they 
are hie sole dependence and mean* of sup
port lor himself and family, and they are 
hie only certain and satisfactory mean» for 
the accumulation of property.
V‘It 1» essential for the laborer’s welfare
and manhood that he and-his labor shall he

-
Liberty Must Prevail.

“Sometimes in their competition they 
come into conflict, but they must remember 
that to* man to the pnrmit of hi* bceupa- 
tion can do whatever he will only so long 
as it dosa not infringe upon the equal free
dom and right of tile other. Workmen have 
tbs right po organize into union» for the 

vi mwmpn benefit of their member», for the 
purpose of advancing their skill, for mutual 
charities, and they may bind themselves 
by rttics, eobditien* and. "bylaws with
in the shape of snob purposes of or- 
ganization. They may, for their own in
terest, make reasonable regulations as fo 

titoTjU^&etroet

OS „ .LOA» OOMTAWt**.

nmisffiiü-
r 1 X

.... iii :xed for an hour- 
on the King’s 
Brooklyn this

All young women are welcome.
Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest

lessness during sleep. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator le pleasant, sure, and effectua]. 
If your druuglet has none fax eteck, get him to 
promue it for you.

Americas Idea ef Public Hener.
E&UorUU Neu> York World.

Two prominent medibert ef the Republican

8FA55S£iST3HS 5» 5
the writer of the Murchison decoyJetier, which 
they characterize as “An act transcendent 
political effects. "Theautbor «this letter deliber
ately and with purpose lied to Minister West In

llcation an answer which he pledged himselfn?«erbM^,<?m-i,nn4
lerrlson ns “the next President of the United 

States" say iff Osgoodby : “We know him and 
have confidence In hie manhood, hie probity, 
honor and patriotism,"

Teaderlsias and Snueagee.
Received daily from Grant & Co., pork 

peckers, Ingersoll, outers of the celebrated 
Wiltshire sides of becon, at Mara A Co.’» 

provision etore, 282 Queen-street west, fire* 
«tore west of their grocery store.

....its"
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Criio and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. 
Wilder. J.P.. LafargevUle. N. Y., writes: “I am

great relief, while all other remedies have foil
ed. They are the best medicine I have ever 
need.” In fact so great Is the power of tnfe 
medicine to cl Sense and partly, that diseases of 
almost every name and nature are driven from

ACROfiS THE CARLE.

mm
People's Loan....æiEM-wei iw MS'

....ofiy
— jured. -

" Tbe Feexiylvamla’s garelag*.
Philap^lphta, Jan. 24—All line» of the 

Pennsylvania Railroad east of Pittsburg 
and Erie, in December, 1888, compared 
with the same month idTÏ887, showed 'a de- 

to groee-earmnae of te4871. an to.

461SMeTt
1888, as compared with 

’87, show an increase in gross earnings of

BsasioassraS»
All lines west of Pittsburg and 
twelve months of 1888 show >

Chicago’s Protest.
Chioaqo, J»n. 34— The Board of Çirec- 

tors of th* Boari of Trade to-day pA^eed 
resolutions protesting against the introduc
tion ti the LegiÿUtewee of Penn^ttvaclai 
Ohio, Keneas and Colorado of bills exclud
ing dressed beef, pork and mutton fromAsssrsu'ii'Biss to

li
Co.

BSRee........CeeeClenAS Lose .............. .he body
....

mot CHAT
M I

XOrdinary garrisons around Paris are being 
replaced by troops kboWn to be devoted to the 
Republia

The Czarina is affected with a kind of palsy, 
growing worse. ShO has been 
trembling fits since the Borki Ole

in Its

ton,’ 11e*£ ttU :rOUchop?ai6o! Uimb. hind- 
ouartera. I5c: foreouarters. 10c. veal, best

in crease
crease to expenaq 
crease in net. can 
twelve month» ot

Transactions : In the fgsenoan— 40 Com-Be^^atïi^&^hto quarts», I 

MO; tSUin. end Can. Loan at 14». In tire after- ants, rite; i 
noon—16 Importai at HO; lOImperléIS. and Better.not 
Loan Co, at 11M; 9 People’s Loan at 11*4,

which Is 
subject to 
eater.

The anniversary of the Polish emeute of 1863 
was observed in Poland with numerous ban
quets. Enthusiastic hopes 
the freedom of Poland.

M. Comudett. member of tbe Chamber of 
Deputies, and Chabrouiliand. an edit*, fought 
a 1 duel In Paris yosterday morning On 
the Boulanger Candidacy. The editor was 
wounded.

,tertre
mû rolls, J2c to Zoc; large rons. i/o to 
ior, 14c tù Ma Larif tube; Ile

-ra-SKafiKS3
10c per lb. Ducks. flOc to 70a Potatoes, 
bag. 4to to 6»e. Apple», per brt $12U te 
11*"A Beets, per beg. 76o to $1. Onions, pse 
big. SOo to 90e. Celsry. 60o to Tiopsr dozen 
bunches. Turnips, bag, Ho to 860, Carrots, 
bag. too to 60s. Cauliflower, perdos. too to 
76c. Cabbages, doe,, lee to to* Beans, tos to 
60o per peck.

*a
2Uo;

were expressed for CUTLERY.$256,196. 
Erie for th#

FULL LINEN IN
Joseph Rogers A Sons,

Geo. Butler & Co.
Table and Pocket Cutlery. 

Kent’# ratent Knife Cleaners.

fie
created throughout 
Tindall, condemning

A sensation hi 
Holland by a pairSSW&Sffl
yearly ia waated.

fthlet
lelve organisationi on land a 
ig that the $7,500,000 spent

a ng531
Miscellaneous.

Aa some of the creditors of A. Roes & Co. 
have refused to accept the eettlement offered 
and give a discharge it has been decided: to 
wind up the estate. _

Lowden, Paten « On., wholesale druggists, 
have ehtidAed the signatures of neariy ail the 
Canadian credltors to their offer of » cents on 
the dothw, and Mr, Paten will go to England to 
lay the matser Wfure the creditor» thsre.

Jacques, 98 end**; Merchants', 138 and 136$; bacco from the McAlplne works. Henry Wn-

sbs5Rssas^essst«u5Land Co.. 65 and 62; Richelieu. 67 end56; Pa»- wa, fined $21 or30 days for assault 00 George 
songer, 195 tod 186 ; Gee, 18*4 and 1974; a P. Teagle. Timothy Cnssjdy. who had only on tbe

166 tod 166; Toronto. 212; Jacques, 98 and 93; ”
Memhants', 1374 and 136| ; Union. 9Z tod .83;
Commerce, 1184 and 1174 ; Mon. Tel. Co., 90 

,m and 8M fil. W. L., 66 and 63; Riobellee, 67
vuifod ?is.f kpra;rj Tni m: ia8 aod

Tironsaotlons : 1 Montreal at 226; * Mart 
cbtot»’ at U84; 8 Commerce at 1181; 26 do.

:3uo ’WAsaœr
The London oqrrwpundsnt to The New 

York world cables his paper that there are 
over • million girls in England who are ao*

how and -
skill of tii

tot the igggjgfijj&-1THE CIVIL SIDE.net BICE LEWIS * SOW,peUedfot 
They may
traie, foeÿ may «Sue tq >dU( with ffiffin- 
struct others not registered in their unions, 
and they may, irito an honest purpose, re
fuse fo work with men obnoxious to their 
interest*—men expelled for reasons to good 
faith fo them, or With men who refuse to 
join them, or to work for any particular 
employer of contractor.

What the Unless Can *a
*• They ^have a right to select their em

ployers, and they may, in combination, 
refuse to good faith’ to work for any man 
justly obnoxious to them. They may, with 
like . honest purpose to promote their good, 
fix wages and hours of labor per day, uni
form or modified, and they may encourage 
otheii to join their order. They may com- 
bine for this honest purpose of benefitting 
their order by encouraging favorable terms 
to their employe» in the purchase of 
material, and to procure contracts for such 
contractors as employ members of their 
union. ,

“But they become engaged in an illegal 
enterprise whenever they egree to accom
plish. their purposes by threats, intimida
tion, violence or like molestation, either to
ward the apprentice, the expelled member, 
the non-unlob workman, the contractor and 
employer, ,tjw maforiakman or foe owner 
who proposes to make a contract. The like 
rule of legality or illegality applies to the 
contractor or employer as to the purpose 
for which he may become and act as a mem
ber of the so-called • Boss Contractors’ 
Union.'

Iir dele What Was Heard Before Hr. Justice Mae- likely to get married. He suggests that theMg-w*.,»- « »,. srsïïTürr*». ssstiMfectiCTes

MÈÆi «te S
industry of the country. before Mr. Justice MacMahon yesterday. th»n men we fail to see bow any remedy

'be action was brought by the Central Bank excepting polygamy can provide huebandi for 
liquidators against the defendant Phillips, all the superfluous female* 
who, it is Claimed, signed three notes in favor 
of Mann, payable at the Central Bank, one 
on July 30,1887, for «884; one on Sept. 23,
1887, for «153, and another on Dec. 13,1887, 
for «160. The notes were endorsed by Mann 
and delivered to the benk, hut were subse
quently protested. In the statement of de
fence it was claimed that the note» were 
never made. A verdict wee given for do- 
fendtot and the jury expressed lbs belief that

lirafîrc Mm * 1.4=1,Tsvete x sis™

58 to go Klng-strept iMtInspecter Arckabolri.
Editor " World- Inspector Arobabold sum

moned the Boewd of Trade caterer for supply
ing wine to the Governor-General and mem
bers a* their annual dinner. Inspector 
Atchebold summoned the manager of lb* 
Toronto Opera Houee for posting indecent 
pictures, but the magistrate dismissed the 
charge. The magistrate wmgeeted that when 
in doubt. Manager ShakrsIfoaJd submit fiia 
pictures to hi* htgline*» Inspector Archebold 
before posting them. These and other inci
dents almost tempt one to asx, is Archebold a 
God or only a common policeman Î If 
fortunate women or helpless 'drunk is 
with the penalties of foe law, Staff-Inspector 
Archabold ie tbe chosen end willing instrument 
to carry them 09A bet I never heard of his 
arresting’ a' muscular tough or discovering a 
burglar. It is about time he was suppressed. 
It will never do to have » crank in authority 
on foe police fort* Its liberty of the sub
ject 1» too precious to be jeopArtfized’ by a erdnk 

X. Y. Z.

in MOlfTRXAL STOCK*

Compromised.
Jan. 24—-The suit of the 

Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton railroad 
against Kuhn, Leeb A Co. to recover 4500 
shares of Dayton and Michigan stock, alleg
ed to have been illegAlhr pledged with de
fendants by Henry 8. Ives during his con
trol of thé C. H. * D. road, hé» been com
promised. The plaintiff once more gets 
control of the stocks long tied up.

An old badhelot say - : I would have been 
married twenty years ego if we had had the 
Army 6t Navy Stores Iii Téront». Why. I never 
could affbrd to keep myself in clothing, and 
was always lq debt ; but now I buy my suite 
and overcoat» at 1 he Army 8c Navy Stores, 
and I hAve enough left to support a wife in 
luxury. I am lucking for one nCw, but I fear 
nobody will have me. I am grown sb old. Why 
this fine hap overcoat 1 bave 00 cost me only 
ten dollar* It ia worth twenty. a» I

The Car Trust Gets a Big Verdict.
New’ York, Jan. 24—The CAr Trust was 

to-day awarded, a verdict for «850,000 
against foe Iron Mountain and Southern 
Railroad Company on an agreement made 
in 1880 to supply the rolling stock of the 
road. Tke agreement was not carried out.

CraoiNirATi, From Folles Bleller*
C. P. Sparling, 252 SU James-square, report

ed fo foe polioe yesterday that hie wife’s pocket 
had been picked of $6 while attending service 
in St, James’ Cathedral on Sunday last.

On Wednesday 
William Clarko’e

night some thief entered 
room at Centre andAgnea- 

streetrand stole two pal» ot pants.

da^ nhj*t sad robbed him of "

e
t

>
6* !

tito far cap, ou to
it George Crane. 287 Sea ton-street, and Michael 

O’Neil, 34* Snmach-etreet, are confined at Head
quarters on chargea of petty larceny.was the 

plaintiff DRIESTMAN * CO.. 71 YONGE-STREET;

Graln And provisions bought and sold on Cbt 
cage ana Torontô Boards of Trade and J4*w 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses fo New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchange»-—affording tbe most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of ml 
commodities dealt In. Onr patrons afo kept 
promptly advised of All changes Itjcely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other Investment*

atoeMetdr.u\ttid.t? „M.e£r,T;

EÜSBtli-ll fSpSW:
The latter claimed $300 for repairs and fix- pargonag», Thornhill, a year ago. 
tures, $50 for Mûusehold goods and 68000 ' ■' ''
damage* for wrongful comrereion and JUegal By i^oopnet in The London Rtferu. 
distress and trespass; Th* case was not *M^er will he mare dull than fl.ne
finished. m eighteen hundred and eighty-nine:

And it's two to one

the
t

policeman.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro-ssf*s6%isi6atd$dflïcoughs, colds, inflammation of t ho lungs, and 
all atoctions of the throat and clinst. Iu agree-
r.«ir«j&ejs,nte?iake,lt‘IaTorite w,tii Brilliant!

Durable ! 
Economical I

THB MONEY MARKS»
Local rates remain unchanged.
Banket England rate lowered 4 per rent, to-

Slrty days’ sterling posted rate In New York 
raised 4 per cent, to-day and local market is 
very strong.

4 - rionrt >»HH \ Vf a rjfj \
An ectide for dseisges brought by Bee 

Musslsrosn «gains* Joseph Fprd for injuries 
sustained on account of Ford’s wanton driving 
along York-street on Jan. 15 has been settled 
by the defendant paying toe doctor's bill end 
costs.

The list for to-day it : Scully va. Anderson, 
Clerks vs. Clarke, jury cate»; Orpen vs. 
Heard, Niagara Park v«- Oatts, Guar
dian Insurance Company v* Smith, 
Kendall vs. Dean, Smith re,- Board of 
Education, Hanlon vs. Hanlon, Troutman v* 
Fiskin, Mornce vs. Canada Pacific Land Oo„ 
McMiobael v* Wilkie, G bruise vs. McMillan, 
Pritchard vs. Bonner. Pudfin vs. Murray.

Is there anything more Annoying than having 
your corn stepped upon 1 Is [here anything 
more delightful than getliag rid of Itt Hollo
way’s Cora Ours will do iu Try It and b* con
vinced. #

The obstinate sunmusm®5TO£s?e. —
City Mall Small Talk.

Mayor Clarke was confined to Be hones yes
terday from a severe cold.

If there continues to be * lack of snow. 
Superintendent Chambers will be unable to 
topdrese the oity parks, a* ti carts were used to 
distribute the dressing the sward would be out 
up to such an extent ss to badly disfigure It.

The Parke and Exhibition Committee will 
visit High Park shortly.

In accordance with a resolution of council 
Superintendent Chambers Is engaged in com
piling a report of all the butMlngyln Exhibition 
Park which are owned by the city.

Mfi William Belt of foe City Clerk’s Depart 
meet has been appointed secretary to the Local 
Board of Health

Tbe Markets And Health Committee wffi 
consider st ils meeting to day a number of
sm »mTh“ :,he B0,lae

The Waterworks Committee meets on Mon-

Ald. Franklsnd. chairman nt the Local Board 
ot Health, haelastructed the City Commission
er to have the eetlmtoee ready »t foe earliest 
possible date. A ijft. gift Zr}7ïiî

dotactied two-story brick dwellings er ZITB 
Bafmuto-street, cost $7000; to C. R. Randle for 
a two-story brick hou» nt 468 Ja^eJs-yrast,

There are sure to be ructions along the Rhine 
In eighteen hundred and eighty-nine ;

And It’s six to four'
That a few spies more 

The nervous French will to oefl| centlge 
Iu eighteen hundred end eighty-time.

A Successful Combination.—Tbe successful 
combination of-the six oils composing Dr. 
Thomas' EcleCtrle Oil la a genuine irfumpl 
chemistry. Whether applied externally for 
tbe relief of pain or to allay Inflammation, or 
taken internally to remedy a cough, ft 1» speed
ily and entirely affective.

O'KiiiUomii Settlers Evicted.
Gainesville, Tex., jah. 24.—The United 

States troops drove 6Ô0 families out of 
O’Klahoma yesterday. They are now en
camped around Purcell, I. T. Some of th# 
people resisted end had to be tied to wagons 
and pulled out.

A Wise Man and a Fool-Before a wise men 
parti With hie money he look» around ;p foe 
where he can get foe most for bis dollars, end 
to such we would say doti'l part with your 
gold till you have seen the clothing at the 
Army 6s Navy Store». Tbe Army 6t-Navy 
Stores keep the very -tiest clothing that can be 
manufactured. They will not sell eboddy It 
they know It. Jest now a great sale of over
coat» for men toff boy* Take a look through 

Army 6c Nary before you buy—you will 
not be worried to buy it you only come to 
look. " '

h of Diamond Dyes excel alfothers 
in Strength, Purity and Fastness. 
None other are just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap‘and inferior 
materials, and giye poor, weak, 
crocky colors. To be sure of 
success, use only t$e Diamond 
Dyes for ctrioring Dresses, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant 
them to color more goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
lor the Diamond and take no other.

) FO*

Ï IO) CENTS.

A Child can use them!
As Druggist»sadMerchsais. Dye Book fre*

WELLS, RICHARDSON â CCi.
Montreal. P. Q.

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
TOHOHVO.

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

Is Boycott can Stand.
“The threat may be by word, gesture, 

sign* or tone, and when you consider any 
particular line of conduct, or things said or 
deni, ascertain what reasonably was the 
intent sought to be conveyed by the person 
uttering the word or doing the thing.

“'l'he intent reasonably mnet be to do 
some wrongful thing to the person or 
property, and in violation of that legal 
right of the one sought to be influenced. 
The intimidation is the effect of such 
things said or done or threat mad®, as 
to reasonably put one in fear and control 
bis freedom of action, or fou» compel one to 
set out foe will ef others instead of his own 
arflL" _________

1

The County Council will cut a shine 
In eighteen hundred and eighty-nine î 

But it's fivp<jto two 4 
That the wprktfcey df 

Will follow the good old veatry line 
In eighteen hundred and eighty.nine.

• mine
FOREIGN EXOHANG*.

Local ,ndQB Wpgrtod by John Stark W Co.:That Lord Randolph C,

An ironclad, sailing across tbe brlne. 
Will collide with another in eighty-nine; 

And it's ten to one 
Of our warships none 

That the naval anthoritiee may design 
Will be worth a button in eighty-nine!

AA'Z'BWLV UAJtKS.
Sellers, ('«(Ur.

fcBMffsHI ISIS*
:

-What Ssw Yerken Feed Upon. r~
farm sad Rome (SpnnaJlM, Jtau.)

Infected méat and poultry ie sold openly in 
the marketi-of He* York, end th«-Board of 
Health is powerless to act, l^cause ef a Molt of 
funds to pay for inspector* ' Poultry ie delay
ed on tbe way, and, in bad weather is sure to 
become unfit lot food. The dealers in tainted 
meat doctor it upLy soaking it in ice water 
and thee drying |* Isrefotistererood deal less
than good poultry, tod yet the dealer makes a Besplellons.

fair show in the markets. The man who sells Hesoived, That in all cases where we ere sffllcted 
infected meats is no better than the man who with constipation, inactive or dwsssx Mver, biilou»- 
purposely spread. eo.Ug.ou. dises» end ESLrtSSS-re
ebould be dealt with severely. PcIIsh sad ose the isms mimedistely. 25

f
BAXgsfg» wxeuee* ■« »»«’ »»«*•

Asm

JAMES BAXTER,
I

eorery. the great blood parifler, and which

to 4.99
The Times Coitimlasiou we shall Incllae 
To wish at foe Devil In elghty-nlne; 

And ft’s ten to eight 
That the tiovernmeat’s fete 

Will be to be licked, and then reylgn.
In eighteen hundred end elghty-nlne I

the

i Drus Dyed 
4 Coat Colored 
Sarments Renewed

1
cost

Sir Roderick IB a Felice Coer*.
New Yobk, Jen. 24.—Mery Meredith, 

maid to Lady Cameron, daughter of Sir Ro- 
Floode IB PaoeBTO. derick Cameron of England, appeared in

New, Yoke, Jan. 24.—A Panama letter t),e Police Court to-day, in a suit she has 
re»»- The river Cutiloey bee overflowed, brought for £6 for three month»’ service* 
Immense damage was done in the town of The daw wa» adjourned end will probably 
Peut» and ofoejvparte of Azuay Province. ^|e settled out ot Court

!•foe» lo Fellow C* tbe Hark
fVo'n Du OoBlnte» OAtiicAmon

very gratefully thank Her. Jobe Langtry
tee er. -luiMfiut, mmtmu.

buy» note* make» adrencee on warehouse re 
ceipia at l»w rate» to turn corners.

LOXDO» BOkttS AND 8TOOXS.'
Jan. «.—Console. 99 l it for money
tvenu111 : U. H. 4'*. -1*14: 17. S 41V.

'
W*

for bringing foe great mitalon preacher [Canon 
Knox Little), 1» Toronto, and trust ere long to 
have others, espeolaljy Canon Body, who will 
follow up tale wot* not Iw Toronto only btolnWÊËÈmwm LOsVDON,

end »9 ? forall the\6
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wu ETBROMTi or ca

KIcIliKOY,
dia Rubber goods c
iKXAra-s

k • HOT WATÊR HEATING PERFECTED.
il JSt f‘ . afc- , - - » ' WHYIT

' lf - GURNEY HEATtfiS
wjttr in maBT,

,»ï King-street Snst. — jSOUTH
■HASTAVhAtrrg•miEWMUSIC »...KR AND

to—only |ü per day ;
Wd.1 •..uu.k-ii. ^ .

brk-S- n(*..wi.u - ‘ S-1 ,: ■ ■ 1n- „
■■sk,:TURTLE SOOTf latns uvea at love. see

(For Meaao-SopranoX by Mabmalb.
■ ■. ■ •LADIES, ATTENTIONWest Toronto Junction Estate

A CREAT BARGAIN.
107» feet situated In one of tho best and lorely 

•pots in tho whole Junction. Apply to tho plo 
neer agent 6t the estate. Terms remarkably
easy,

WILLIAM MEDLAND
14 Vlctorlo-street.

TENT------- HAVE--------■‘O'MONA. Wednesday, Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday.

(For Tonort, by Stbprih Adams. SUPPLEMENTARY [SALE !Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
California, West Indies, Etc.

The Most Useful Combustion 
Chamber,

The Largest Heating Surface,
The Greatest Freedom from f

Friction, > . ,
The Fire is Entirely Surrounded 

bv Water.
The Water Ways are Open ft- 

Top to Bottom.
The Brnft is Controlled by 8 

Hettecter which simply makes this 
the MOST PERFECT HEATES 
EVER INVENTED.

Send for oiir New Treatise oS 
Hot Water Heating, with Illustras 
fions. : 136

EMMANUEL (Snrreii) - ___
(For All Volcee! by PaCL Rodxxt. 

TBEBE ARE NONE LIKE TO THEE, Me
(For Baritone) by Hope Temple.

mm i. it’Mr. Lydon^has Instructed^uyto^aell
men" of Omemeiitol°thiwe. wS 
tiful articles of Fine English . . 0

js
on account of the Maculae-

the con- 
kite assort-GREEN TURTLE SOUP will be served at 

The Jewell Restaurant. Jordnn-street.
________________». MOUOAN, Prop. 85 some Denu- 

Sllver Plate, Cut. 7* ONTARIO iA 
AN AJT/fSAUO.V

or All Meule Meniere er Mailed Free 
•a recelai ef price by Ike

ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’ 
ASSOCIATION.

H Elebipend.glrcci WeeL Tereata.

For full Information, paraphleteiaBd tickets 
at lowest rates, aoply or write to

The "Bob1' Cafe and Merchants’ Lanch 
Counter. Leant Meterve,

turers, onW. R. Bingham desires to Inform the buel- 
neee men of Toronto that he has opened 
a flret-olaes Cate and Marchante1 Lunch 
Counter at li Colborne-etreet, 1st door eoet 
of the "Hub. FlréLclnse In every reepeot. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dlatng. 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room in 
neotion. ________ __________ '

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ' I Teaching Tribale 
L and 11 In rim or Uo| 
k Kopri'sAiiaiivei l 
I Their Work-The I
| The Ontario Legislatu 
Yesterday afternoon, dij 
h reply to the speech < 
wo party leaders paid .J 
srth of. Hon. T. B. Par] 
issioner of Crown 1 
»uaeexpose was giver] 
there will be ir.ucb ind 

K>r, and the House liui 
to men of York, East 
Mr. Mowat’e *tatoin< 
»uld probably never In 
iy’of hie hearers was rJ 
gret by both aides 
pily in the galleries. | 
The gentlemen who ! 
e address hre both fra 
ïork. Mr. Smith i 

ads man of Front-strej 
Toronto City Council, 
possessed of much data i 
b firm believer in the ft 
country, and especially • 
lower of Mr. Mow at, an 
$hut he représenta a 
**U:ooly rulal. ”

Mr. Elihu G. Davis, - 
warden of York, » local 
profession, a man 
newspapers, is well 
Topics of the duy, 
down on Annexation, a 
complex ion is the wry a 
tieman from East York, 
He somewhat caught th< 
lier in which lie said hi* 
onê expects to hear from 

The World’s ex pone of 
alluded to by Mr. Mei 
Mr.- Muwttt was ready 
Offered a well-known exi 
uf Mr, Mowut’s measure 
tikye says : 'T am not 
M>uses are so many, but

I Altogether the sitting 
ghat the debate touched 
hie address iu reply wi 
Mouse rose. Several si 
■notion were sent up to tl 
iliem being Mr. Waters' 
hige. The House wil 
htevfeoon at 3.'
! A Tribute le Ibe U 
I Mr. Mo\vr.t paid » flat 
(Pardee, who baa retired 
noCourtt ofi I In ess. He 
ministers who had joi 
House last met, one of 
Minister of Agriculture, 
to that office under the 
•ion. Thé other change 
cgunt of “the hojielese il 
friend the Commission 
lam ufroid,” said the F 
touched everv heaet, “tl 
aver see Mr. Pardee in 
iupiiy to state, however, 
nut appear to Ue the

May, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, next, Jan. 28, 29,30,

T>OâWÈLL A CO.. Real Estais and loan 

Adelaidie-street east. Toronto. Room No. 3.

Agent, 78 Yonge-street. Toronto. rroom
con-________ AMUSEMENTS.

QUAND OPKKA HOUSE.

You should Remember thew things. A 
Positive Hit.

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROMFRANK R. MACDONALD, 246. EUROPE Sale each'day at 11 a.o. and 2.80 p.m.
View Saturday. «1*SHELL OYSTERS IDEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Federal Block. 13 Vlotorla-atraet (np «taira). 1tOLIVER, COATE <fc CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

MISS KATE CASTLETOM JUST RECEIVED.
BODEGA RESTAURANT. 

Grand Opera Restaurant.

ïIjKQAJL CABDë,________ ,,
ix~PKRRY—Barrister. Solieltor. etc.— 

A . Society and private funde for inveet- 
men* Loweet rotes. Star Life Offices. 32 Wei- 
netonotreet e est. Toronto.
DECK & CODE. Barristers. Sollcltore. eta. 
X> 85 King-street east, Toronto, cor. loader- 
lane. Money to loen._____________

VIA THE IAnd her Superb Company of Comedians in the 
Latest Laughing Success. Allan, Dominion or White 

Star S. S. Lines, 1 TheE.&C.CURNEYCO.A PAPER DOLL,
Every Night during the week.

GRAND CASTLETON MIT1NEE lATUU- 
DAT ONLY.

Next week—MINNIE

TOXtOWWO, *

Hamilton. Montreal, Wlunipe*.

CALL ATOYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 
Opera House Building.

Open until 12 p.m. A 25 cent dinner served 
from 12 o’clock noon, until MO P.m. Every 
convenience for private piirtlee largo or small. 
F. CHKED. Proprietor. __

BOOK AUCTION. 1 r
TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST.B^M^fc^nke^r^oVr^Œ

9 Toronto-street. Money to loan at lowest
Ijl

Lu reserved Sale from Mesure. 
Ounrltch of Load on,Jefferies 

, of Briâtel. aud Hunt of N- t-
The collection Is one of the flne.t over «old

^[Lr^rl^n^'c^'anlinor^otifn^

splendidly illuminated w<irke in gold and odlore

idlngrbo Mnseo Français, cost wl.houl bind- 
francs. original Hogarth audJGllray 

great works, plaies engraved by the artists 
themsolv'es, oust £50 each. Completes» notes 
and queries with Indexes. Carters ancient

eu>r Abbey. 200 «tellings from old masters, cost
fr^,.M?Kgr»eTltb,t:5F,,^yK0B%Pk.; 

old and new versions, etc.
Tlie whole to be sold without 

reserve at *03 Yonge-street. com
mencing Saturday. *Otli. at *.30 
and $35 p.m. and continue each 
afternoon and evening till all are 
sold.
Oliver, Coate & Co.. Auctioneers.

a—Seale now oa Sale.
palmer. ", And obtain rates and all information. : '

rates.
BAND OPEBA HOUSE. MOK TKH AL HOTELS. i'- 4

iil. t
TJOULTBEft S BOULTBEK. Barristers Jr) Solicitors, etc.. «4 Adelolde-street east 
Toronto; money to loan. Alfred Boultbei 
Reginald Booltbeil

a © P. J. SLATTER, Agent.
HOTEL BALMORAL - i*.WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JAN. 28.

ANCHOR LINE361
MONTREAL.

New Management. The Undersigned In as- 
Burning the manegement of this centrally lo
cated and meet oonvenieotty appointed hotel, 
bege to assure the traveling public that no ef
fort will be spared on his part to ensure their comfort and morU «tmlraggo^

WELCOME RETURN OF

THE WOBLD-FAMiO COMEDIENNE,
m m Monday,. Tueeday, Wednes- 
1111 day and Thursday Ev’ga

I Her Latest and Great Success,

ORITTON. K. H.. BARRISTER. Solid tor- 
1, tonv^ancer^eto^ OfflwMj^iJCIng-etreet
j-vN LirchT carky^soucitors. con;

/-4ANNIFF & CANNIFF—Barristers, Solid- 
ly tors, etc., 38 Toronto-street, Toronto. J.
Fobtkr Uawmiff, Hewry T. CAinciFF.________
g-VASSELS A CAS8ELS, BARRISTERS, 
ly Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. Hamilton Caasels. R." S. 
Castels.

INew York to Glasgow, Liverpool 
and Londonderry.

Cl IS.S. Anchorla, Saturday. Jan. 3. 
S S. Devonia, Saturday, Jau. 1*. 
S.S. Anglia, Saturday, Jan. 19

For fall information and rates 
apyly to

W. A. QEDDES, Agent,
38 Yonge-gtreet. Toronto.

Ingaw nager.
OTTAWAJAOJTELS.

THE ltlSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent
nv^,ho^ti?l.et=^.xLvxB^L^ce;,i^s;l,!o
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet lead
ing public men.

I&1NLRY A NT. JACQUES, Proprietors

Brother’s Sister

MINNIE AS A* MOT. 
MINNIE AS A UIEL.

Friday and Saturday Ev’ga 
and Saturday Mat. only,

The Ever Welcome

N ■ xKWART tc. LAWSON—Barri.ters, Solid- 
J J ton, etc. Offices: « King-street east, T»

Room No. 1, upstaii-s. _________
TVARCY D. GRIERSON -BARRISTKR- 
I f Solicitor, etc., 16 Church^treeL Money 
to loan.

-

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

ronto:

N 138 TICKETSFINANCIAL.
TbKLAMKRK, RKKSOR. ENGLISH A ROSS 
IJ —Barristers, Solicitors. 17 Toronto-street,

Toronto. _______
TT1CHLIN, R. P.. Barrister, Solloltor, Notary 
Jrj Public, Conveyancer, eta. 4 King-St. east 
Toronto. Money to loan lowest rales. Colle»

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A funds to loan on reel estate, city or farm 

property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east. cor.Leader-I $10.00SWEETHEART.E 4 lex. MACLEAN, FINANCIAL 
J\_ broker. 9 Victoria sL. building loans of- 
Jilted without delay, money advanced to pay 
olf old mortgages. Specially lowastes on bud- 
ness properties. Mortgages bought.
T OANS—One thousand dollars end over 
I i made with despatch, specially low rates 

on good security, Tho*. H. Monk, 80 Church-
street.__________________

ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
1V1 endowments, life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-streot.__________

ONKY LOANED IN SUMS TO SUIT 
borrowers. Lowest market rates with 

out any commission. Mortgagee purchased.
Moffett Sc Rankin. 20 Toronto-street.__________
»s ONKY below mantel rates on uusmess 
lyi property where security la undoubted, 
loans negotiated on real .estate securities at 
current rates without trouble or expeuae to 
borrower. IL K. Sproulk. 20 Welllngton-st. K. 
TL/i ONKY TO LOAN AT LOWKSTRATES- 

Hall &. Kllmor. 21 Mellnda-streeL To

tions made promptly returned. rsI^ORTCACE SALE_____

x Unde* and by virtue of the power of sale con- 
tainea In a certain mortgage which will be 
produoinl at tho tlino of sale there will be offer
ed for sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
twehtyWttli day of January, A, I). 
1889. at twelve o’clock, noon, by Mosers. J. M. 
McFurlane 8c Co. at l hoir auction rooms. No. 8 
Adelaldo-street east, in the City of Toronto, the 
following lands and premises, viz,: I^oîs num
bers 11 and 12 on the east side of Bfitliurst- 
itreet in lhefsAid City of Toronto according to 
registered plan number 314.

On I he said lands there Is now in course of 
lion a bloclc of four two-story brick dwell-

**\fFho property will be sold subject to two pridr 
mortgages charged avainst the said lands, par- 
tlcolars of which will be made known at time 
of sale.

.Terms: Ten per cent, of lhe purchase money 
to be paid down at time of sale and the balance 
within fourteen days thereafter.

Further particulars and coéditions of sale 
will.bp made known at time of sale 
IlliftHltt tf ii'V HENRY M. EAST,

Solicitor for Mortgage..

Minnie in her Original Créa- 
tlon-TINA.

■XjMt ANCIS A. EDDI8. BarrieuttVioUoltor etc.

EâeU Toronto. Monoy to loan.________________ _
AT ROTE » FLINT—BARRISTERS. SOLICX- 
Ijr TORS. Conveyaoeers, eta Building and 
Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-etreeL G. W.

MONTREAL & RETURN *0 King-street west.
844 Qiieeiwtreet cas 
Offices and Var<li C«

EUÂ8R0CERS & GO.
409 Yonge-street- 
55* <|iieeu-street west.

- Esplanade and Princess-streets, 
hurst-street, nearly opposite Iront-street- 
rl Association, Esplauadc-st-.iiear Berkeley-st

The Critics of Europe, Australia and Amer
ica write endorsing Minnie Palmer as com
bining more gifts and graces than any other 
artiste upon the stage.
AN ADMIRABLE COMPANY IN SUPPORT.

Good going from 2nd to 8th Feby. 
Returning up to 13th Feby.

Tioxnl?:
And all Information at C. P. R. City Ticket 

Office,

Photic. A. J: Flint.___________ ___________
à i AiiVIN & GARVIN,BA URISTERS, SOLI* 
\T CITORSeuxOffices. 18 Wellington-su East. 
Money to loan. Telephone No. 1337.
Fred W. Garvin.__________James a Garvin.

OLMES & GREGORY, barristers. Solici
tors and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 

nto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes.

Do-
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

ACQBftnt SHAW’S OPKKA HOUSE.
This week and Saturday Matinee. 

The celebrated American Artist, FANNY 
LOUISE BUCKINGHAM, in her new dra
matization of Lord Byron’s beautiful poem,

or the wild horse of Tartary. introducing her 
wonderful trained noree James Melville. Next 
week Mra McKee RanEin in the Golden Giant.

56 YONGE-STREET.j
H rM (west. Toro

erecTl B1GHINGTON & UKOUHART-BAR-
H.ïSitK, SS2UÎE
and Richmond-streets. Money to loan. J. 
Heighington. Thus. Urquharu

4
71F

| J. JjANDY. Solicitor. Conveyancer. 
• I • Notary Public, etc., 9Î Adel&lde-street 
East room 13, Toronto.___________________ _____TRINITY^COLLEGE.

PUBLIC LECTURES 1888.

a
tR. MILLER & E. J. B. DUNCAN. Bar

rs, etc., 6 Court Chambers, corner 
aide and Church streets,__________ _____

■ Baldwin ha>h)3-barrister
ml e Solicitor, Notary Public. Conveyance
etc. Offices: 16 King-su east, Toronto._________
1 CREIGHTON, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

•I e public, etc. Office, 27 Toronto-street,
Toronto__________ ____________________________ _
TZ INGSFORD. EVANS & BOULTON, Bar- 
IV risters. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 

N<l 10 MannlngXrcade. Toronto. R. K. Kings- 
George E. Evans. A. CL F. Boulton.

T AWRENCE» MILLIGAN & MACNEE. 
I a Barristers. Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc.. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

iïe’l or on update ONKY to loan—On city and farm pro 
party, at lowest rates, no commission or 

delay: mortgages and securities purchased. 
R. Grkknwood. 27 Adeletdewtroet east. 
•àyfONEY To LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
1YA Security at lowest rates; no unnecessary 
delay in closing loans; builder»' loan, negotia
ted; mortgagee and debentures purchased.

Telephone 1313.

TO--------

MONTREAL
CARNIVAL

AND RETURN
$10.00.

The friends of the College and the public 
generally are cordially invited to ^ the fol
lowing Series of Lectures to be delivered in 
the Convocation Hall of the University, be
ginning punctually each day at 4 p.m. : 
Friday, January 25th—“The Political De

velopment of Canada,” by J. G. Bourinot, 
Esq., LL.D., Ottawa.

Friday, February 1st—“Books and Read
ing,” by the Rev. Professor Clark, M.A.

^ Friday, Februanr 8th—“ Immanuel Kant,” 
by Professor Clark Murray,
Gill College, MontreaL 

Friday, February 15th 
of England,” by the Right Reverend the 
Lord Bishop of Toronto.

55 C. W. E. BODY, Provost.

; TENDERS.

Canadian Facile Ballway.
E. W. D. BUTLER. 

Estate aud Financial Agent,
72 Ktng-st. E„ Toronto. 

TVfONEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE OF 
iVJ. real estate on long or short periods 
Apply to J. Creighton, 27 Toronto-street,
Toronto.________________ __ _____

>RIVATK FUNDS TO

Ontario & Quebec Detroit Ex- 
- tension.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders for grading, etc., required on all 

sections of tho above named company's line 
between London aud the Detroit Itlvor, a 
distance of 110 miles, will be received by tho 
Company's Engineer at Toronto up to noon of 
Saturday, 26th of January. Plana profiles eta. 
may now be- seen. Specifications, forma of 
tender and other Information may be obtained 
on and after the 14th. The loweet or any tender 
will not necessarily be accepted.

^W.T. JINNINGS. „ 
Engineer 8c Manager of Construction, Toronto. 

W. C. VAN HORNE, Esq..
9 - V *. President.

26FORD.

CITY

urnes A Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay streets, Toronto. ______________________

1
Ju

fe INDSEY tc. LINDSEY, Barri.tore, nouât- 
I i tors, Notaries Public, Conveyancer.— 

3 York Chambers, Toronto-stieoL Money to 
loon. Gkorqb Lntosgr. W. L. M. LurpakY, 
— ACDONALD tc C ART W RIG HT, Barris- 

. tors. Solicitors. &C..4 Welllngton-street
___ r, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D.
Cartwright.______________________________
H1 ILLS-& MILLR Barristers, Solicitor», 
ijfl tcc., Millie hemp’s Bnll dings, 31 Adohiide- 
street east. Money to loan. G. G. Milia B.A. 
A-MiUo.

Ticket, will be issued commenting
Miffvriiig.
Mr1, l'aidre offered to 
twlicvmg that the illiit- 
him w> l’reveut h 

illicit the .

FEB. 2 TO FEB. 8,LL.D., Mc-
AND tf—Money to oan. largo or small 

o amounts; no commission. Mortages pur* 
chmwd. R. H. Temple. 23 Toronto

to and includingM Inclusive, good to^Sturn^up

CITY OFFICES:
110 Klng-.treet wept. I

66 Yonge-streeL 
Or apply to any agent of the Company.

-s-OSMÈvivuco—“The Conversion STOCK - TAKING OVER 1 atu-ntiuu __
I duclined to accept I 
being extrrnt.lv relue let 
able p colleague. The 
of Crown Lu ud. took ch 
litur so fur us w.» com 
to the duties of hi. ot 
liuhliu certainly have no 
l'i eujler went on to sli 
1,-niiU ilecenaury tu w 
Siiraktng again of Mr. I 
lut-eroouree with pereot 
jigrt-y wa, of the- most 
nature, and the conwqt 
always a strtuig party u 
ttrttki d up fur hi. p.rl; 
we. no member of this 
pjpular with Ut» politic 
Pardee. In addition, 
must invaluable in ooun

t:
Kè AND 6 PER CENT.—Money toLÆdbi£dm; Œ!? io^MotiateA

Leonard VV. Butler. Financial Agent. 30 
Toronto-street.

loan on 
; mort- CENERALTRlteTS CO.

*7 and *9 Wellington-st. Bast.

24 York-street.

0
1» mad « niCHMMD W**T.

Begs to thank his numerous customers tor the 
liberal patronage bestowed on Mm during the 
past year, and takes pleasure In announcing to 
the public generally that they will find *hm 
largest and best selected stock of w

GAS FIXTURES

2108 C08CMCATI08/U. CHURCH (2? —PRIVATE FUNDS—To loan
wOvUv" at lowest rates. Dickson, 
Taylor 5c McCüllougb, Barristers Manning 
Arcade. Toronto. 136

CAPITAL, - ’* -.fe ff*.***,0*®

J. W. Langmuir. ................................Manager

I .US'ACDONALD, MACINTOSH it McCRIM- 
jvl MON. Barristers, Solicitors etc.. 49 King-
street west. Money to loan. ____________
ÏÎTEREDITH. CLARKE. BOWES 4t HIL- 
jVI TON. barristora, solicitor», etc., 24 
Church-street, Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C. 
J. B. Clarke. R. H. Howes. V. A. Hilton. 6 
TVf ACLARËN, MACDONALD MERRITT 
IVI fc SHEPLEY, Barrister», Solicitors, No. 
taries, etc; J. J. Maclarkn, J. H. Mc
Donald. W. M. Merritt, o. F. Sheplet, W. 
E. Middleton. R. C. Donald, Union Loan
Building». 28 and 30 Toronto-street.____________

ACNABB tc FOWLER. Barri» 1er», So 
Offices; 46 Church-street,

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

YOÜC1MTBKET AVENUE.

ANNUAL SOCIAL TO-NIGHT $250,000 TO LOAN 1 AMrrrw.

; VOVXOB.

1889, alii o'clock noon: for the purpo*ot re
ceiving the directors’ annual report, .lection 
of directors and other business of thocom- 
pany. By order of the Board. 01369054

■ JNO. C. COPP. Secretary-Treasurer.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURING 
I the month of January, 1810, malls close 

and-axe due aa follows:

Speakers : Rev. G. H Sandwell from Eng
land. Rev. Dr. Briggs, Rev. Geo. Robertoon, 
B.A., Rev Hugh Johnston, M.A.. and others 
Solos and anthems by the choir. Tea from 6.30. 
Admlasloo 25 cents.

LECTURES BY REV. G. H. SANDWELL.
Monday, Jan. 28. subject—“Heroism, the 

False a ad the True." Aid. Roaf In the choir. 
Feb. 4—"'Society, an Indictment and a Pane
gyric." Admission 15 cts,. or 25 els. to both lec
tures. Rev. G. H. Sandwell will preach Sunday, 
Jan. 27, and following three Sundays.

r. Attaints*
i undertakes 
Wills, Deeds 
h «to. The

or for private Individuals. 4 the investment 
of money and managemdftfcof estates.

This Company acts as 

of UmaU appointment df
At 54 and 6 per cent.* on Real Estate Security, 
In sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 

Notes Discounted.
. XaXm SB

ll

AN»The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

10:Witt.
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Ctoinpany. O fflees, 10 Adelaide-street East. 
Telephone 502.____________________ _________ GAS GLOBES f

OFFICE TABLES
DESKS.

aB-s*ra*-aB
FACTORY yidritl'.S.

151 YOXtilvSXRKET.

jjl lioitors, etc. _
Toronto, and Dundas-etreet. West Toronto 

atyt. Macnabb, Henry C.
Telephone No. 1842.

To choose from in the DO
MINION.between Canada and Great Bnta io, and direct 

route between the weat and all points on the 
Lower SL Lawrence and Buie de Chaleur, also 
Now Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island. Cape llratta and Newfoundland.

New and elegant buffet sleeping mod day 
cars run on through express trains.

Passengers for. Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
Will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturoay. *

We have also found 
$>euker on the public pi 
t artinentM of the public4$Bk

mmtiü

Junction,
Fowler. 'i

HUNGARIAN GYPSY BAND
—AT—

PERMANENT EXHIBITION
every evening this week. Wedneeday and 
Saturday matinees. Admission, 25c. Concerts 

begin at 2.30 and 8 o’clock p.m.
Tickets at Nordheimers and Suckling’s.

AT HIS NOTEDrVSULLIVAN tc ANGLIN—BARRISTERS, 
U Solicitors, etc. Offices. Medical Building, 
corner Bay and Richmond-stroets.

Mr. Meredith
Mr. Meredith, in s*co 

of the Premier, said : * 
If consult my own feeling* 
F the members when I say 
I (Mr. Mowat) has uttered 
I league t his side of the It 
n I am quite sure the , 
I > pressed hie true feelings ; 
Iv accented with raglet Ihei 
I Pui dee. I agree that h 
I attumment*. While I h 
b times to differ with him 
h WUe u man cupalfle of di 
L Vo hU country and in an1 
CT ÿuneUU lie was always 
Ij intmled.' That wa shal 

‘ again u a matter for t'ue 
I ’ Mr. SoiUh ef CL U. M 
L Mr. O. B. Smith (E.u 
F gpeu the debate on the i 
I speech from the throne, 
t portion of it touching u 
| ef the agricultural nidi 
L éas the subject given 

the speech. “ I belief# 
k policy of ihe GoVvrnmei 
| ant industry the prointu 

We had foünd soio» m 
F account of over*prodi 
I)1 petition. He was h»|»pj 
I- « tion h«d I wen riven to 
M |6 further the tanning 
» lenuiiCM of such mu iu»t 
% tarai College, which' lia 
il kg year, WHS ^specially c 
■■ I of the affiliation o| the 
2 tad the Provincial U'di 

m Baciielor of Aeneul 
1 : oreauxi and which wouli 
|;S Osmdi.m to follow tin 
m TIi# value of the Ur 

* Iwidly be otZ/estimatw 
K ' Oui Oiitaru

Smith, oontinu 
r tast reference wts made 
f décision in the St. Ca 

UiinUirmg Conf»|Miny c 
P* o*e of verr Writ inter 
[ Ibis House as well as fo 
I ef this Profinee, not m 
I. enormous money value 
f teyed to the Province 

an evidence of the o 
SUllioritiee jn the Em 

i Mni East York was l>ai 
Sli in decisiou btayuse c 
he asserted <h* tefieral 
interfere with tiro right 
■aid that when the 
across tile Atlantic it 1 
those who believed the 
wa that tlie Province 
lime.

The Mille Pita
Mr. Smith w#i ap| 

ginud the Ontario 
ing : ** But whfiKjVt 

I - arisen between the ;
this province and the 

I Dominion it has always 
! of the Prime Mnii-br - 

'%y gret to ray that 1 have 
Ï \\ ciyzf-ns of this Provint 

the acquiring of this p 
||pXon this co’d north c-»uni 
fl ^tfhy. l4-ii it is in «it»*-» 
[r ttyu wte titul n.iMi oi thf 

menial drveioinneit 
t : gf-ht t of l-MOVI.

*? > ilo then refel red tv s.

r£lv Due. 
a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20
8.20 9.00 

12.40 7.10 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8« 30 
12.40 0.30
9.20 9.20 
a.m. p.m

12.50 
8.40 2.00 

10.30 LOO

Close.
G.T.R.j$aA.............'tinij
O.itndGL Railway....7.M ,.45 
U.T.R. West................ 7.£ 3.20

a.ua. p.m.

LOW PRICES, COtlE AND SKE.
1) u. MçPHÉltSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Jt\,9 CITUR, Conveynucer, etc. 8 Union
ffinck. 36 Toronto-street. ____________________
ibEAD. READ 5c KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
FR/ Solicitors, etc,, 76 King-street east, 

Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, C.. Walter Read, H. 
V. Knight. Money to loan.___________________

lü
■i

V* 19 and *1 Blchmoud West.I M A.O. ANDREWS & CO
TEI KHMH6 L»._______.

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

OflATKFUL—COMFORTING
Solid

oronto
T> EEVE 8c THOMPSON, Barr.sters. 
ilu tors, etc., 18 King-etreet easu T 

JT Reeve, F. H. Thompson. EPPS’S COCOA.G.W.R.
v \

ZOO
Well, Miss R—, you have got a picture at 

last that does 
to see sopio p
friend of mine that were taken 
Studio in Yonge-street and they were so ex 
cellent I just thought I’d

at Halifax for shipment of gralm and general
merchandise. . . . _

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In conndctlon with steamship linos to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the quickest freight routs between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

6.00 4.U0 
11.30 9.30 
a.m. p.m. 

6.U0 L00 
11.30 9.30
6.00 aao

"OEEVK & MILLS. BARRISTERS, 80L1CI- 
XV TORS, Conveyancers, Notaries Pu olio, etc. 
60 King-street east, Toronto, w. A. Reeve. 

J. A. Mills.

TTT A REHOUSE SITE for sale—in 
TV the centre of the wholesale 

business. Best locality in the city. 
Good chance for a profitable invest
ment. Particulars on request, per
sonally or by letter.

B. J, GRIFFITH At CO.,
Land & Loan Agents,

16 Ring-street East.

8.30you iustlcel Yes; I happened 
photos the other day of a lady 

at Perkins
a «ni. p»m.

6.40 2.00 
12.20 5.15 
9.U0 7.20

We wish to advlad ear many 
customers aud the public gener
ally of ouv removal to

BREAKFAST. .'-‘1U.8.K. Y{

Ü.3. WesternSUtos{14-U0 
ENGLISH MAIL8L—A matt for England via 

New York Will be closed at this offlce every 
dey. ekCepliBS Sundays ond Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m.» anal will be despatched to England by 
wtiat the New York Postmaster may consider 
the moat expeditious route.

OnThursdnysasupplementary mail to Lon- 
don?I>nblin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed here atô p.mVfor the Canard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the

on Wednesday, ut 19 P-<n

tablas with S delicately flavored beverage rfblcu mâf 
save as many heavy dootor'a bills. HwhytbaJadb 1 
clous use of Auch articles of diet that a ConetituUou 
may be gradually built up uncll etronc chough to resin 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds, of subtle mala
dies are floating aroufld us ready to Attack wherever 
there Is» weak point We m^y escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame.”*-CtcW S*rv(ce

mtOL -#>16 etii

y were so ex- 
d tiy my luck and I got 
had in my life, and

HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRIS- 
O TEltS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Crcelman’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36

the beat photo I ever 
treated well in the bargain.

was

69 KING-STi WESTCENTRAL PRESS AGENCY, ROBERT a HOODIE,
Western FreHrhl and Passenger Agent,

93 Rossiu House Block, York-sL, Toronta The premises lately occupied by 
Messrs. Stovcl »V Armstrong.

W. HOWARD, Barrister, etc.. 10 King
st. west. Money to loan.__________ 462
H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solloltor, 
etc., 7 Adelaide-street east, ____

T.
ttk I'STTINtlEK,

Chief Superintend#»!W. OtuAm. ^BILTONBROS.Elec trot y ping,117 J. NELSON, 56Church-street. Toronto V Y # Barrister. Solicitor. Notary Public,
Railway Office,

Moncton N.IL. November 20. 1883.MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

Chartered by TO R O NTO HOW. C.W. ALLAH
Goremmeat . _ _ President

Stereotyping,etc. JAMES Em 6 CO., 
■sta«#P»G*ic Chemists, Loaden, fsi.4&c« f Ac,117 G. MCWILLIAMS, barrister, solicitor, 

VT e etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol. 
sons Bank, corner King and Bay a ta.. Toronto 
HflLLOUGHBY, McPHILLIPS 8c CAM- VV KRON, Barristers. Solicitors, &c.. 
Dominion Bank Chambers, corner King and 
Yonge. W. B. Willoughby, F. McPhillips, 
D. O. Ca

Taken From Crutches
WONDERFUL CHANGE FROM A

LIFEOFSUFFERINC

The Best Machinery,
The Best Workmen,

The Best Wo rk
ARTIST STUDIES m. Is hereby given that tho Corpora tton ot t he City 

of Toronto will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada, at the next Session thereof,’ tor Shch 

will compel or authorial the sold

<#r<vFOB HAND-PAINTING.
New Subjects, New Stock,

• JUST RECEIVED.

MKRON.600 PUPILS 1.T SEASON
_______ VICT K U IN A U f. ________ __
/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Horse Infirmary, Temporance-street. 
Principal assistants in attendance day or 
night

jr/USIC taught in all its^departmenu ^also^E^looition^and
Marmoai ^nd^Violin Classes. Concerts, Lectures, etc. Send 
for 8o Mge Calendar. Address, ESWABb FUHEH, 
Otrcctsrf, Cor. Yonge SL and Wilton Ava, TORONTO.

_______ 15

legislation as 
Corporation to compel tho removal ef ell polos 
and the placing underground of «11 wires 
erected or put Up within the Municipality or 
within any definite area thereof by any tele
graph, telephone or oloctria light company.

C. B. W. BEGGAR.
51 Solicitor for Applicant».

tfo12 MELINDA - ST.,
f.w.nye&co.,To one of ease and walking with comfort, Mr. 

Robert Colby, aged 81, of 64 Sullivan-street. 
Toronto, walked with crutches the past 6 years, 
in pain and suffering from rheumatism. To
day he carao lightly into the hall with a cane 
only, stating to the audience that Professor 
Lemon had cured him in one “Laying on of 
Hands,” and that he had

TORONTO. *___________________ART'
TVIR. FORSTER. Artist.—Pupil of M. Bou 
ivi guereau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio. 81 King-street East. Portrait 
painting.

VIH y ATM DETECT! VUS.

lhe Boisln Hoasa lews Depot,
1ST Klngst. west. *

WTTOWIK'S DETECTIVE AGENCY. 86 Bar 
XI streeL, Toronto. Telephone 1309. Estab 
Cbed 1863

------- the--------
'A mTrusts Corporation Toronto. -O

HOLLY! HOLLY•^TOROHTO. .______ B U8INESS CUA StCKS.___________
OAUTNEIt WANTED TO TAKE HALF 

JL interest in real estate business—long 
established. To the right man liberal induce
ments will be offered, as the owner lms too 
much to attend to. Very highest references 
given. Box 9, World Office.________2345

-4 RT CLASS-NOW FORMING. OIL AND 
r\ Crayon. Terms $10 a quatrer. 60 
Gloucester.____________________________________

OF ONTARIO. ONTARIO OIL 00. AND MISTLETOE.

JA.ZÆSB
87 Yonge*treet. has a lange slock of_lho above 
for Christmas decorations; choice Ros6s uud 
Flowers of all kinds for Hie lmlidayar tuncral 
wreaths made up on the shortcst^notiqft^^ta»

- $1,000,000.CAPITAL,
Subscribed Capital, • $555,500,
Temporary Offices : Room 20. Manning Arcade, 

22—28 King-street west, Toronto.
President: Hon. J. C. Aikins : Vico-Prosldent, 

Hou. Sir Adam Wilson, KiiL ; Solicitor. Frank 
Arnold!, Esq.. Toronto.

Accents office of EXECUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR,G UARDIAN or COMMITTEE, the 
execution of all trusts, investments, agency, 
management of estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligations generally, buys and sells 
debentures and invests sinking funds, etc.

Also acts as ASSIGNEE OR TRUSTEE FOR 
BENEFIT OF CREDITORS, and us LIQUI
DATOR and generally In winding up of estates.

Address
A. E. PLUMMER. Manager.

. KVtflNESS CAMPS,_____________
T>ATENTS" PROCURED "IN CANADA. 
MT United States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Rldoutic Co.. Solicitors of Patents. 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
I'IAKViLLE DAIRY—481J YONGE ST- 
V/ Guaranteed pure formers' milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole.

THROWN AWAY HIS CRUTCHES able Consignees of Southwick's OU».

X^poufl cm wirwoiyrStalPa

iTBonr o-’.ROME: .y

IMPROVED DEFIMGE GEARproprietor.

■à <■
F. W. M1CKLETHWMTE,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
MA.JIRIA GE LICENSES._________

EO. EAKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
VTT 138 Carlton.8L

»/
Brewers. Mal istéiW*,Bottier».Specialties, Cylinder Oil., Crown Lubricants.

•7 o:
GOODBlY. Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 1833

IT S. MAltA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses ll« 5 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence. 459 Jar vis-street

Picture, at night at your own home or led g»
room by the new artificial light. .

Just ready a Hue view of Osgood, Halt 
Library. Size 11x14. Copies |1 each.
Csllery—Ceruer talus and Jxrvls-.trrrls. 

Toronto.

.o: >eiT.
•c=»

The Lightest, Neatest Appear- 
Ing, and easiest riding baggy gear 
in the World. Just what City 
Drivers want for

»
4 J-OIC RICKT.

TAOR LEASE-FOR A TERM OF ŸËÂRÜ— 
l1 that desirable wirehouso. 69 Bay-street; 

has first-class basement and three large well- 
lighted flats: is well suited for large wholesale 
or retail business. For terms and further 
informaliou apply on tho premises.
I X K S I R A 1) L E OFFICES TO RENT- 

Ground floor— Imperial Bank ofy Canada 
building. Apply at the Buna.

4

Magic Scale Agency !BAY FOR SALE. 125

DAWES a GOWill publicly heal the sick til/Wednesday- 
After that one week only each month till June 
in Toronto. Duo notice of time given. Consul
tation free at the Revere House parlors from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. every week day.

Letters inquiry to contain solf-addreseed 
stamped envelope. Absent.«--Treatmonts by 
Magnetic Transmission for parties who cannot 
come to’Toronlo, or are confined to bed. lhe 
Doctor docs not make visits in town or country.

members of their families

STYLE AND DURABILITY INDBRTAÉJBif.

YONGE 349 STREET.

Telephone 933. Aïw.yi oUp._________

has also taken general agency for theTHREE CAR LOADSoombutb:
Get descriptive circular Full 

particulars freely furnished ou 
application.
J. B. ARMSTRONG M FC CO. L<L,

Brewer* anil li alisier*, 
LACHINE......................- - I*. #

•tract Ottawa

Universal Perfect-fitting Patterns
Large «lock for selection. Adjustable Drees 

Forms. Drosses Cm. 240

42<U YONGE-STREET. 4*64.Best Quebec HayARTICLES JTQIt SADE.
T.'TURN AC ES—FIVE FURNACES, NEAR- 
V J^Y new. with all necessary tin tubing. 

Must hu sold immediately. Great bargains lot 
Viildois. Patlljlzeliski, 12 King-street east.___
'put sale.—Water power, one of

llxi best on the Welland Canal, well situât- 
te for slnuping either by water or rail. D.D'K. 
Potter, Real Estate Agent. No. 4 Queen-street, 
SL Ca til urines._________________________________

FORM LY! d. Û

GUELPH, CAN. The clergy and 
treated free of charge. ed

osto:

BltOWN BBKAB
To Arrive this week. mtoo TOI

FIRST-CLASS
1 TEl.EPHONB NO. 1066.

OïilOi AMD PO £87 DI1EI8S. FRED. ARMSTRONG,C. S. FINDLAY, SUMMER LAKE STONE t;i 5c. 9,tintées.

Corner of Jarvis And A<lel#t24r»sta, 
81 14tug-st. Went mill 9'JEluta. 8s»i

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT. 
Canadian Almanac, paper 15c, doth 25c. 
VVhltukor's AI manic, paper 35c, cloth 81.00.

WINNIFKITH BROS,,
6and 8 Toronto-strout.

/
_________ J* MESON AL.________________
F YOU WANT TO SELL OUT YOUR 

Sioek or furnitui-. In one lot for spot ea.fi 
dives Meta, P. O. Box W. YorkvUlo.

PX.tnuBE7xe,
259 Queen-street West, Toronto.

First• clos» oMOrtmeut of Gas Fixtures 36

WORLD BUILDING,
1* Meliuda-etrecf.

I
"I64d216
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v A POSITIF CORE. A PAINLE88 OVK».
^ TMs the Patent Age of New Invention.

FAOTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES
t’i

^API3EA8E8 OF*MAW I

Va Lnbon’s Specific No. 8
“J" Health BwewSÎMsrvel of Heeling

ta a . and Kohinoor of Medicines.
HmÜCtt The Terrible Coiwequsnoss ollndlscretienj 
UUnCP Exposure and Overwork,

OUIIGr MIDDLE-AGED 4 OLD MEN

J

■■■^^■Dowe from the Effect, of Abuse, trill 
find In Nq. 6» Bodloel Cure lot Nerrous Debility, Or- 
gonlo WtotejlM, etc. Bend yoor Address end Me. la -tt
Stomp, totjtoetke I* Book Form, on D1sea.es of Man.
AdEcW, M«y,LUBONy47 Wetllngtoa-st. E.ToroBte.Ctb 6,
▲ man wnnaut wisdom tiro. ia *. tool's paradlro. Ml

Who or.

» PLEASANTA RE.
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